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Hot economy
leaves locals
out in cold

eon
of independent film

Rising rents, lack ofskills
lock some residents out
of high-tech boom

New Englandfestival celebrates a milestone

By David Ortiz
TAS STAFf WRIT£R

By Margareta Mlldsommar
STAFF WRITER

he very tirst New England Film & Video Festival offered a handful of experimental flicks,
projected onto a bed sheet tacked against the
wall of a dusty grange barn on a fairground in
Northampton. It was a modest part of a multi-art event
put together by the Arts Extension Service at the University of Massachusetts in Amherst, and the audience
was about as low-key as the presentation.
"People stumbled over the films when they strolled

T

with their babies
Laurel Chlten, New England film maker, In India shooting "Jew In the Lotus."
into the bam," said
Pam Kona, the
.lions by a distinguished panel ofjudges that includes
fITSt festival director. ''They'd say '011. my God, what Richard Pena, director of the New York Film Festival,
. is this,' and then end up sitting down for an bour or
and directors Hilary Braugher, Tracy Strain and Mary
two watching movies."
Jane Doherty. That represents a significant increase
Rash forward a quarter of a centUl)'.
over the first festival, which included works by a total
The 25th anuiversaryfestival, which will lake place of nine directors.
from March 27 to April I at the Muscurn of Fine Arts
But the festival hasn't just gotten bigger. It has also
and the Coolidge Corner Theatre in Brookline, will
evolved into an art event of national significance, and
SCreen 34 films, culled from more than 230 submisa visible symbol ofthe large and vibrant independent film
FESTIVAL, page 8

VIctims of a twoalann blaze on
Nort/l Harvard
Street Thursday
aIlemoon at the
scene. The upper
IIoor 01 the house
was damaged In
the fire. One
person was taken
to the hospital
with a cut to the
hand and a
firelighter was
treated at the
scene aIler failing
from a ladder while
ft&blIng the blaze.

,

Fire damages home on North Harvard Street
By David Ortiz and Susan O'Neill
TAB STAFF WRITERS

..

two-alarm fire that started on the upstainl porcb of
a two-family house at 311 North Harvard St. in
Brighton gutted the attic before firefightel~
brought the blaze under control.
One person was taken to the hospital with a cut to the
hand and a firefighter was treated at the scene after falling
from a ladder while fighting the blaze.
'The fire was contained in about 15 minutes, but it's

A

my experience that the two families "ill be displaced for
several months," said Stephen MacDonald, spokesman
for the Boston Fire DepartmenL
Firefighters got the call from a neighbor at I] :45 a.m.
on Thursday. When they arri'ed at the house, located
across the Street from the future AIIston·Brigbton brnnch
public libr.uy, smoke and flames were visible
MacDonald said four people lived in the bouse, including a Boston police o1ficer. One family was home at the
time.

According to MacDonald, the primary concern was the
threat of the fire spreading through the thickly settled
neighborllood.
''We were lucky that there were no exposed areas for the
fire to jump to other properties. There were plenty of large
spaoes and driveways for us to access the fire," he said.
Fire o1ficials are investigating the cause of the fire.
Property damage caused by the fire, mostly from
smoke and water, was reponedly S250,o:xl, said MacDonald.

mong the luminaries invited to Boston College
last Monday to discuss the Internet revolution
were four men wbo call Boston bome.
The global suocess of their e-businesses - Lycos,
CMGI, Monster.com and Sycamore Technologies meant the local entrepreneurs could legitimately sit alongside Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan as experts on the subject. The fact that they have blazed the trail
from in and around Boston called attention to the city as a
hotbed of the revolution.
'The prognosis is great for Boston so long as technology is king," said S.P. Kothari, Director of MIT's New
Economy Value Research Lab, a think-tank that gauges
the value of e-rommerce businesses.
Kothari said Boston is so attractive to participatOl~ in
the New Economy because it has all ofthe ingredients for
high-tech business to flourish - schools on the culling
edge ofthe technology, astrong business base to fund new
ventures and a "livable city" where professionals will feel
--------.
comfortable settling.
"We certainly see
But the story ofthe
region's high-tech
the effects of the explosion is unfinwhole New
ished, and the tale
dilfers depending on
Economy locally. who does the talk" you don't
lng. Local high-tech
b1il1blazers say the
already own a
city's future has
house, you're in while
never been blighter,
grassroots
big trouble."
politicians and activists say the hot
economy is leaving
State Rep.
many in their neighKevin Honan
bortJoods out in the
(D-Brighton)
cold.
''We certainly see
the effects of the wbole New Economy locally. If you
don'] already own a house, you're in big trouble," said
state Rep. Kevin Honan (D-Brighton), a lifelong Brighton
residenL The average rent for aone-bedroom apartment in
Brighton and neighboring Allston jumped 53 percent between 1992 and 1998, from $601 to $920, according to a
study conducted by theAllston-Brighton Community Development Co!]JOration.
The 1998 study, called "Rising Rents, Closing Doors,"
also showed that the cost ofhousing has outpaced median
salary increases, meaning most peeple are putting more of
their monthly salary toward rent than ever before. Based
on their research, the group came to the conclusion that
many long-time residents are being forced out of the
neighbnrbood.
The local housing crunch comes with the largest ec0nomic expansion in the nation's history. This growth is
linked to the rise ofthelnternet, and has been felt keenly in
the greater-Boston area. Eastern Massachusetts is second
only to Silicon Valley in the number and the valueofbusinesses competing in the new markets, according to a
study released last year by the Massachusetts Department
ofEconomic Development.
In Cambridge and the suburbs north and west of
Boston, young corporations such as Ralheon, CMGL
Analog, EMC, Lycos, Monster.com and SycamoreTechnologies are outpacing Gillene and Fleet Bank at the top
of the Massachusetts economic ladder. In Andover,

A
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After many problems, Paradise nightclub [mally agrees to close doors
By Ken Maguire
TABSTAffWRIT£R

ours before its license was to be revoked, owners of the Paradise
nightclub struck an agreement with
the Boston Licensing Board which will
allow the troubled Commonwealth Avenue
bar to sell its license in exchange for closing
its doors immediately.
Despite past suspensions, the club continued to pile up police complaints involving underage drinking and overcrowding.
The board threatened to close the club for
good before its owners proposed a license
sale to the II Panino restaurant group.
Instead, the board issued "six-month sus-

H

pension and the Paradise agreed to not appeal the ruling. The board did not want the
club to remain open throughout Ihe appeals
process, which could have taken up to 18
months.
''This license is out of control," board
Chainnan Daniel Pokaski said Wednesday.
Following a month-long suspension in
December, the club quickly r.acked up three
more alleged alcohol violations. In January,
an 18-year-old woman was brought 10 tbe
hospital from a Boston University donnitory after allegedly drinking at the Paradise.
Last month, employees locked the front
door with hundreds of people, inciudiJJg
underage drinkers, inside, police said.

"If we don't step in right now, someone's
''There are plenty of restaurants up and
II Panino plans to "completely renovate
going to die in thaI place," Pokaski told Par- down Comm. Ave. that don't present a the facility and introduce a new concept to
adise attorney Caroline Conway during a problem," Roll said, adding that she plans Boston using the cutting edges of technoloTuesday hearing at City Hall. "It's not going to distribute a flier to neighbors "to let them gy," attorney Conway said in a letter 10 the
to happen again becanse we've had it:'
know they can open their windows again in board. The technology, Pokaski said, would
Neighbors cheered the decision. Evelyn the summertime:'
,involve live Internet images of other flashy
Roll. who lives in lbe Brookline neighborThe agreement does not appear to be a clubs and restaurants around the world.
hood across the street from the ParadiselM- stall tactic by the Paradise. Pokaski is confiThe Paradise for 20 years has been a hot
80 club, said noise and traffic have been dent the club and its owner, Seth Green- spot for popular bands. Recent problems
problems for years.
berg, are intent on selling the license. Tech- began in 1997, when several New England
"My God, it's quieter in New York City nically, if the deal falls through. the club Patriots football players dove off the stage
than it is in Brookline near the Paradise could apply to re-open in six months, but during a cO)lcert. A woman was seriously
club:' Roll Mid. "I would like nothing more it's unlikely, Pokaski said.
injured, prompting a suspension from the
than to see that place closed down."
.
"Six months is enough to put anybody Licensing Board. A series of alcohol-relatReplacing the club with a restaurant is a OUI of business. The overhead is ju1t too ed violations followed.
'
high," he said. ''They're looking to.sell."
good move. she said.
SEE RELATED STORY, page 8
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IN BRIEF
Tolman brothers proudly
wear the shamrock
On March 12, Steve and Warren Tol-

GET THE FULL POWER OF INTERNET
BANKING WITH .CHECKING.

man will kick olf their fourth annual
SI. Pallick's Day fundraiser benefiting
the ltish Immigration Center of
Boston, a non-profit organization that
provides assislance to thousands of
immigrants in Massachusetts. All are
invited to join in the celebration and be
Irish for the day at the Kells in Allston.
The Tolman brothers' party has
quickly become one of Boston's favorite SI. Pattick's Day festivities.
Over the past four years, the fundraiser
has brought forth hundreds of liiends
and supporters. Senator Steven Tolman (O-Boston) explains, "Warren
and I are excited to host the fourth annual fundmiser for the Ue. We are
happy and honored 10 help an organization that gives so much back to immigrants ofall nationalities."
Lena Deevy, the Executive Director
of the ltish Immigration Center states,
.. We are grateful to the Tolman brothers for their years of support for the
work we do at the lie. The Malf of the
lIC is thtilled once again to join t<r
gelher with the Tolman brothers for a
Uvely SI. Pattick's Day celebration. It
gives liS a great sense of satisfaction

Handwrite checks? Trek out to the post office?
Not with eChecking. a new online account from
Brookline Savings that frees you from all that
paperwork and lets you send checks quickly and
easily without ever leaving home.

IT'$ OT ONLY FREE~
IT'$ FREEING.
With eChecking. you get automatic free
access to our Online Banking services, plus a debit
card,10 free transactions per month at foreign
AlMs and 5 free paper checks per month. You're
even entitled to our electronic Bill Pay feature free
of charge, making this the most awesome. fullservice account for convenience and speed.

Apply online at brooklinesavings.com
Call us at 617-730-3500
Apply at any Brookline Savings office

Welcome to the AUston-Brighton

TAB! We are eager to serve Wi a
forum for me community. Please
send us calendar listings, social
news and any other item.~ of com-

eChecking at Brookline Savings. These days
banking is just so darn eEasy.

munity intere:.t. Ple<bemail the

infonnation to Brian Hannon, news
editor, A1lstoo-BrightOn TAB, P.O.
Box 91 t2, Needham. MA 02492.
You may fax maleriJ!t (78t) 4338202. Our de:ldline for press retea:;-

,

!
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es is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the

·.

Irish step dancing at the
Faneuil branch library
Six young ladies from Btighton's taIemed group of ltish step dancers will
perloml traditional dances celebrating
the Itish culture at the Faneuil Branch
Library. 419 Faneuil SI., Oak Square,
on Thursday afternoon, March 16, at
3:30 p.m. One of the longest established Itish dance schools in the country and founded by Rita O'SheaChapUn in Galway, Ireland, the
O'Shea-Chaplin school has been l<r
cated in the greater Boston area for
over 35 years. All are welcome to attend. Admission is free. For further information, call 782-6705.

We want your news! Key contacts:

To open your ecbecking account
•
•
•

that people from a variety of cultures
will come to the Kells on March 12th
to help us celebrate this most Itish of
days," Deevy also added, "Our belief
within the lIC is that workingt~r
we will make sttides in helpillgcreate
a better society for eV~1Yone,"
The sluunrocking begins at 4 p.m.
on Sunday, March 12, at the Kells of
Boston. with fl)X!, good company and
Uvely music. The Kells is located at
161 Btighton Ave. in A1151on. The suggested donaGon is $10. !fyou have any
further questions, call (617) 367-1126.

next Friday's issue.
Re'\idents are in",ited to call us
with story ide<.1S or reaction to our
coverage. Plea-;e call AUston~

'hecking~

Brighlon TAB Editor Brian Hannon
at (78 t)433-8359 wlth}UUf Ideas
and sUggeitions.

brooklinesavings • com

News e·mall ..... aJlston-bnghlOn@cnc.com
Sports .....allston-brighton.sports@Cnc.com
Events .•.. al~lon-bnghton.events@crecom
Arts & entertainment
arts@cnc.com
Arts calendar . .. arts.events@cnc.com
Editor .. .. . Blian HaMoo (781) 433-8359
Publislrer.. . .. Sean Burt<e (781) 433-8313
Edllor in ctJiel ... Bob Unger (7Bl) 433-8350
Advertising sales
... Tom llJIison (781) 433-7813
RlIssian section advertising
Vun Taballsky (617) 965-1673
Classifietll1telp wanted. . .. (800) 624-7355
Arts editor .. David Truebiood (781) 433·8353
Caklndar listIngs
.... Margareta MiKlsommar (781) 433·8211
Newsroom tax number .... (781) 433-8202
ArtsiIistings tax number. •(781) 433·8203
To substtibe, call .
(781) 433-8307
GeneralTAB number... .(781) 433-ll200

The AMsIOn-Briglrton TAB (USPS '4.7(6) ~ published by TAB Communtly N<JWSllIlllOfs. 254
Second Ave.• Needham, MA 02494, weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Bostoo. MA. Postmas-

ler Send address corrections to the AllsmBrighton TAB 254 Second Aye Needham, MA

Member FDIC
Member OIF

• Free account With direct deposft. SIOO muumum to open. Other r

ons may apply. See branch manage' for detail~

02490 TAllComo1uroty

617-730-3500
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WHAT WOU_I> YOUR HmlE ACTUAllY SEll FOR IN TODAY'S MARKET
call NORMA.'/ O'GRADY for a no obligation market analysis of your borne. Using
MlS market statistics of similar bomes tbat have recently sold in Allston/Brighton,

YOll're til the right place in your life to have a
baby. Now all you need is the right place.

Elizabeth's ~lechcal Center
Wrth a level UI neonatal inlensive care

(many of them by Nonnan), he can give you an accurate idea of what your home
would sell for in todays market.
NORMAN O'GRADY, CRS GRI
Shawmut
Properties
Your Neighborhood Realtor
134 Tremont Street
Direct (617) 746-0848
Brighton, MA
Email: Nonnanograd)Kt''realtor com WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE
(617) 787-2121
IVWW Normanogradr realtor com
THINK NORMAN O'GRADY ,

nursery, we're specially eqUipped to provide
dre most advanced care for premature births
and other high-Ibk comhtions. We specialize
III

pregnancieS in\'o!\ing gestational dlabetes.

wow or triplets, pregnancy-induced hypertension, and more. Even if you never need
then~

just knowuJg our 24-hour intensive

care team of on-stafI perinalOlDgISlS and
neonalOlDgISlS are there for yOll, prO\;des
valliable peace-of-mind. And, it's reassuring
to know that we handle routine pregnancies
with the same care and expertiSe.
Pn""e SUites, a nurse-nudwifery option,

S ort or
•

a converuent location, a warm, supportive
en\1Conment that prom= family participa-

Firee
Checkipg
for Life

it in writing!) plus great personal
service and the convenience of
<;Jnhn< Bankmg. Srop by and open

Come to Peoples Federal Savings Bank
and say good·bye to checking
[re; ... [Of the rest 01 your hrel
EnJOY the checking deal

of a tifenme (we guaranlee

lion..and a higher level of confidence. If Its

lUst found the right place. St Elizabeth's

online!

Center. To leanl more, or for a

poville tOUI; call t-800488-5959.

•
Women's Health Pavilion at

.-._--I
•
,•
,.
o.

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
of Boston
736 Cambridge Street. Brighton. MA 02135
Carilas Christi Health Cafe System

}oor F... ~
for Ute accouru todayl

~~1

the tighl tune in your life for a baby, you've

~Iedical

IS

but wi reomt thaI part """" ~ - . . . . llJlllIco IS giVOI\"""!hoe worI<ing days <llha pub.
Ica>on dale CopyrlghI2000 by AB Comnl<Jnily Newspapers AI _ ......... Reoro·
duc:tion of aIr( part of thIS PlfI*:aoon t1i art'J means wi#1OUf permISSion IS prohbled. ~.
_ w;m Allston-&ighlon CllSI S29 per _ SUlJsct¢lns outside Aiston-Briglrton COGI $54
per year. Send name. addfa5S, and check to our masn office. attn· Subscriptions

Peoples
federal Savings
Bank

229 North Han'ald SUttt, Allston· iJ5 Marktt 5l.reel. Bnghton • 1905 Unlit; SliM. V*sl Roxbury

(617) 254-{)707
WW\Y.pfsb.com
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SCHOOLS

Pennies not from heaven, but from kids
Charity begins at homefor St. Anthony students
By Judy Wasserman
CNC CORRESPONDENT

The Bwokline-Brighton Service

piggy bank.
"It was nice to help other people.
to help Franciscan [Hospital] cllildren who don't have as much good
luck or good fortune as others,"
Alexis said.
At the ceremonies, Bures asked
the SI. Anthony student!.> whal their
donation might be used for, and responses came back: medicine and
chalk.
Ginny Sennon, a Franciscan development associate. told the students: "We're so pleased you
thought of us." and, as a token of
thanks, she handed out teddy bear
key chains.
Noted Bures: ''The teddy bear is
symbolic of comfon."
Commenting on me SI. Anmon)'
gifl. Bures added mat more people
have reached out and donated to thehospital recendy: "People learn
about the needs 01 our kids and
want to give generously. AllstonBrighton is alway very suppon-

Forty-seven thousand pennies that's what students at St. Anlhony's School in Allston recently collected as part of a Catholic Jubilee
charity project.
-The original goal, according to
principal Gary Phillips, was to collect 2,000 pennies in recognition of
the year 2000 and to donate the
money, he said, "to a wonhy parish
of community cause." But for a
month, students ages 3 to 13 kept
lugging their coins to school in
paper bags, glass jars and plastic
containers, and it was soon apparent that they would exceed the
2,000 count.
Last week, the students gathered
in the school's art rOom 10 present
the money ($470) to the charity
they had selected: Franciscan Children's Hospital. Accepting the gift,
hospital Director of Community
Relations Mary Bures said the
money would be added 10 the hoS- ivc."
School Principal Pllillips said
pital's Kid Fund, which is used "to
cover extras not provided for in the that this charity project. begun durbudget" (such as field trips). Bures ing Catholic Schools Week in Febcalled the St. Anthony donation 10 ruary and coordinated by K-I
the Franciscan "a nice connection, teacher's aide Susan Mudarri. was
kid to kid." and, along with her designed because "we want to keep
gratitude, Bures assured the stu- helping kids." Phillips added thm
dents they had made a real differ- he was very proud of his studellls
deciding that they wanted to keep
ence.
One of the penny-hunting stu- the gift in the neighborhood.
dents was Rebecca Alexis, a fifth
grader, who collected no less than If you're illlerested in learning how
17.053 pennies; Alexis' donation you call donate to the Francisca1/
also included pennies from her Hospital, call (617) 154-3800.

Development Fund allnounces the
availability of grants for creative and
innovative programs designed to

strengthen and serve the Brookline.
Brighton Jewish community.

Granl applications

Any

are

Jewish group or organization may apply

due on

April 7, 2000.

for a gr.,ut of $SOO to $7.500. For
an applicalion package, or to find out

For further

call

more about funding guidelines, please

informahon,

""II (617) 457-8769.

6174578769.

THE BROOKLINE-BRIGHTON SERVICE DEVELOPMENT
FUND IS A DIVISION OF
COMBINED JEWISH PHILANTHROPIES.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH

Town Meeting on Complementary
and Alternative Medicine
Wednesday, :'-larch 15,2:00 -5:00 p.m.

...

BOSTON MARRIOTT COPLEY PLACE, GRANO BALLROOM

110 Huntington Avenue, Boston

Hosted By

WEST BEND" HEART SMARr' IHDOOR GRILL
AdilII10IJIe Iemperalul' ronttol. (oo_t." 101 (oo'IeI·
lop ~ming (17 1/2' X II 1/2' X 4'). NOIH!i<l, gn1 SUI'
~tnlbole /6100. Our Regulor 59.99

The National Center for Complementary and Alternative
Medicine at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center (BIDMe),
a Harvard Medical School teaching hospitaL

49.99

59.99

Experts will speak on current developments in
complementary and alternative medicine research,
education and clinical services.

REMINGTON"
MICROSCRIIN
INTERCEPT CORDI
CORDLESS SHAVIR
H"" QUid dmoe
1M2811>. ROJ 9~.99

Speakers Include
Stephen E. Straus, M.D.,
Director, National Center for Complemenrary
and Alternarive Medicine, NIH

_.IIM282S,

HAMILTON BEACH
BLENDMASTER
7-SPEED BLINDER
157101. ROJ 19.99

15315. Reg. 79.99

10-Sptfd, 'S4200R,
1og.!t99 ... 19.99

\'

IaltrfllCe Redtorgeabl.

Shover, 15410,
I~. 9!.9! .....4.99

leg. ~.99 , .. 24.99

'Ifr

BRAun

David M. Eisenberg, M.D.,
Director, Center for Alternative Medicine

Research and Education, BlOMe

15.99

FLEX INTEGRAL
RECHARGEABLE
SHAVER BY BRAUIl'

S1niour, qu,k cOOrg,1

1q.1299! .... 89.99

74.99

WELBILJO TOASTER OVEN WITH ROTISSERIE & GRIDDLE
Oven boi" 9' rolill; tooslel toosl5 4-6lii<es 01 blood. bogols, ,Ic
B,oiIedor fish, chid... &11lOI'.1TB60BO. Our ~ ~.99

14-"... 8S0tOO.

jf

t.-""", IS.200,

1!lJ.39.99 ".34.99

.,

.....

HAM8LTON BEACH'

.~

~ *'~--"'!:

Experts in acupuncture, massage therapy and chiropracric
will alsQ speak.
The event is FREE and open to the public.
Questions for the Q&A sessions can be faxed to (Bn} 263-1475.

Space is limited. Please RSVP by March 14 at (877j263-0744.
Please notc if you requite special assistance.

:..... .r::
f "':f'r"
3+1 MUlTI-PACKS.... "" ""_ ..'"
84tot<l.ljlOIUIes
...
... ' - . _
lodolc GoIllOQ.Ipoo! ... 10.49 .... B.99 ... ·3.00 5.99
[Nlkon.!
lodolc GoIl2Ol).1poo! .. 11.49 •.. 10.49 .•. ·3.00 7.49 NIKON ONE TOUCH ZOOM CAMERA
lodolc GoIl4IJO.Ipoo!.... 13.99 ..• 11.99 ... ·3.00 8.99 !loom ""'" &bult.. lIosb. Reg. 139.97

109.88

-

149.88

OAEWOO" l3'
rv IVCR COMBO
WITH REMOTE

•

•

F~
WI1I9Mor_~.

IOVNI4F6NR£V
Reg 169.97

79.88

PHILIPS MAGNAVOX
21" DIAG. S1EREO
COlOR TElEVISION
21-1xttton 10101 ,emol•.
Aulo ~'!Irnmming.
OIH"een dis~y.
IlS1746 Re<J.32997

SHARP CAROUSEl MICROWAVE
.7'01. b 700-. mootW. log. 99.97

Panasonic,

49.88 EA.
PAHASONIC"

1f.~WlfIIASGI1·

-, 115_

900MHZ
CORDlESS
TELIPHONES

TOlII

CD
SAlE!
lool

FUJI BLANK
TAPES

'.. =:.

~" ~2jiOCl.ORf90

IIXT0400WjB.
1I<iJ.59.97

OfOKEI
13,88

99< EA.

.... lqJe.

Reg. 1.99 &2.49

··,..11.. .·.· ,.

...••..
• ~.

POP IfOWU(C,U

~

4988

•
•
~
PANASONIC"

UP ;OJilllfeU

,

PORTABLE
~~YER
OlI!fsIxI<k

1Sl5202.
leg. 59.97

0lOI<II

12.88
And Ihe besl port is - il can s/art happening right away. fine lines, brown
a/le spots, uneven skin lone will be replaced by healthy, younger-looking skin.
The advanced chemical peel treatments available at SkinHea/tb Centers are
customized to meet your unique needs~ and have remarl<dble results.
Located at the medical offices of some of the area's most respected defmatologists
and cosmellc~urgeons, SklnHealth Centers offer the most excitlng advancement.s
in cosmetic dermatology for men and women, including micr(:l(iPhnabraslOO, laser
hair removal, Botox injections, Collagen replacement.,
removal of unsightly veins and broken capillaries,

and physiCian-strength skin rejuvenation products.

1~T

SKlDltealth

nt

I CENTERS I

There's a Skin Health Center dose to you.
Call today for your skin rejuvenation consultation!
Toll free 1-877.701.7546 or 617·454·1470,

.

2S0/0OFf

lin Reg"" SO( 10 449

All PEAT POTS, STRIPS,
PEllETS OR TRAYS
SALE: 38( TO 3.31

2.49

PLANTER'S PRIDE
TRANSPLANTING KIT
Our Regu~1 4.49
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POLICE lOG
down Harvard Avenue toward Commonwealth Avenue. Among the
group. were the men who fit the deFive men were arrested after scription of the sU>pected robbers.
allegedly robbing a couple at
As the officers separated the men
knifepoinl in Allston on Friday nigh~ from the group, Rivera allegedly
police officials said.
threw a the razor he had inlo a lower
Carlos Rivera, 17, of Roxbul)' will walkway. The knife, a box opener,
face charges in Brighlon Coun of was recovered near Rivera and three
armed robbery and assault with a others were also recovered near Ihe
deadly weapon. Aminer Sierra, 18 group of men.
and Pc'!)' Hughes. 17, Hymen
The men were taken into custody
Mendez. 17. and Mansour Sayed and were positively identified by the
Shah. 18, all residents of Brookline victims.
face charges of armed robbeI)'.
Anned robbel)' is vel)' rare in AllThe assault occurred around 9:15 ston and Brighton, Daley said.
p.m. when the couple "as confronled
by the group of men as they were
waJJJng down Ashford Street, said
Boston Police Officer Daniel J.
Daley.
The vic'tims involved in the armed
robber) didn't know the robbers who
attacked them, he said.
''They jusl happened 10 be at the
right place at the right time," Daley
said.
According to the victims, Rivera
allegedly pulled a razor oul while he
and Shah robbed the man of his black
wallet. The men then ned on foot 10ward Malvern Street, he said.
A ,hon time later, police officers
localed the group of men walking

Men arrested on anned
robbery charges

CALL NOW & RECEIVE

3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS

1

"FREE" ACCOMMODATIONS
At TI,e flagship Inn feahlring:

Hot Tllb/ Salina, Indoor/Olltdoor pools,
convenient to all area attractions.
lust (or PrevlewillX

"THE NATIQNAL AWARD·WINNING"

RIVERVIEW RESORT AT YARMOUTH
The first 50 callers wiD also rtetlve a ctrtifkate

toward Dinner For Two! Daytrippm receh~
Dinner and aCertifkate for aFree Weekend

KALEIDOSCOPE
AT THE LEVENTHAL-SIDMAN JCC
For Kids Grade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-.1uly 21
July 24-August 18
New Studio Workshops for Grades 7 & 8

Fine Arts & performing arts, painting, pottery wheel
swimming, dance, drama, photography
field trips and more!
Staffed by professional specialists and artists.
333 Nahanton Street· Newlon Centre. MA 02459
Silka Rothschild 617-558-6488

"You should
LOVE your
Dentist"

r------------,
DON'T REPLACE

I

"Very seldom do we have armed Boston and Nephtaliem McCfa!)' of
robberies," he said. "But, wben we Jamaica Plain were apprebended al
do have them we keep on lOp of 221 Harvard Ave. in Allston around 4
them. The couple we have had we a.m. in the cold rain.
have made arrests on."
Two officers on patrol al the lime
Daley also noted that breaking- wilnessed Sweeney exil a BMW and
and-entering crimes were also down approach a group of approximalely
six black males, which included Mcin the area.
Crary. Sweeney and McCfa!)' began
to converse as the group headed 10Drug bust in Allston
ward an alley next 10 20 L Harvard
Two 24-year-old men were Ave., and Sweeney, giving the aparrested in Allston in the early pearance of being agilaled; spoke dimorning of Salurday, Feb. 26. on rectly inlo the ear of McCfa!)', who
charges of drug possession wilh was holding a green backpack.
intent 10 distribute.
The officers, considering the early
zaJcerie Paul Sweeney of Easl hour and the facl that the area has
been known for drug activity, exited
their car, and on the suspicion thai a
drug 1ransaction was talcing place, intended 10 conduct a threshold inquil)'
into the siluation. As the officers a[>preached !be group, they noticed
Sweeney holding whal appeared to
be an amount of U.S. currency in his
hand, which he wa~ attempting to
give 10 McCfa!)'. Seeing the officers
approach, Sweeney abruptly ended
Ihe conversation and stuffed the
money in his pockets: the group
began 10 disperse.
Officer William Kelley, his badge
and Boston Police rain jackel in view,
identified himself and detained McCfa!)', while his parmer, Arthur
Whill<ens, stopped Sweeney in the

2

same manner.

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :

...REGLAZE IT! :

~

lI~iI~~~

$170*:
./Cllpon

.... $250

I
I
I

, ... _ '.... TiIo . . "'"
0c.,e CtlII RailI. . PlaIa ... S28

ARLINGTON BOSTON
BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON CA RIDGE ClIfUlSfORD
781-643-0010 617-262-{Jl00 781·356-3030 617-232'1515 7BI-221-OO72 617·~·3300 978-2S6-r",1
MALDEN
NATICK
PEASOOY
DUINCY STOUGHTON WII.
W. ROXBURY
7BI·324·32OO 508-055-2900 978-532-2700 617-471·3600 781·341·3700 781-899-37OC 617·325-3700
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:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
,1·800·463·1879
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~

flne r~uc<·t" & i-ixturc-s,u

Are you a Vv'oman

suffering vvit:h

lovv sex drive?
Women, between the ages 0120-70. are needed
for 0 CONFIDENTiAl medi<ol research ,tudy u.ing on investigolionol
medicotion for low "'" drive
To qualify.

YOU

must:

• Halle a low sex dnYE'

• Hove hod 'fO'Jr ...."" cmd bo!h 0'-'0,,0> removed
• Be willing 10 c~ que.hanna,res regordng 'fO'Jr sexual activity,
reloliansh.ps and genero!_!-!Je,ng.

Brought to ~ou by PPO Developmenl

Live Large.

Ouoli~ed porlioponts wiI rt!Cl!'ve 0 sludy-reloted meclkol...,luo"", ond
,tudy medical"", 01 no cosl. plus compensohon for lime and travel. Coli
loIl·hee today. o."reel. meOKolIy lromed sloH ore .Ionding by WIth deto;l,

Call toll-free Monday-Friday
8 AM • 8 PM Eastern

_ You haven't really "made it"
until you give something back.
Being a Jewish Big Brother or Big
Sister is one of the most personally
rewarding ways there is. "Saving
one life is like saving the whole
world." (Talmud)

1-87'"'754WOMEN
'"

You are invited to join New England Region B'nai B'rith in honoring

George H. Marcus
with the 2000 Distinguished Service Award
This award is being given to Mr. Marcus, forrne'f
Executive Director of Camps Pembroke, Tel Noar and Tevja,
for his life-long commitment to Jewish education and leadership.

Saturday, April 15, 2000
Cocktails at 6:45 p.m.
Dinner at 8:00 p.m.
TIck" are $125 per penon ($90 if under age 24)
& may be purchased /ry call1Og (617) 731·5290

PORT OIL
CORP,

• Senice Contracts

(617) 965-7055

•
•
•
•
•

or email usat:jbbbs@gis.net

AJ'

Serving the Boston area for 78 years.
Jewish Big Brother & Big Sister
Association of Greater Boston
333 Nahanton St, Newton, MA -

24 Hr Burner Sen'ice
Bud~et Payments
Automatic Delivery
Guamnteed Prices
Complete Heating
System Installations

Burnham
or
Weil McLain
Boilers

o.~

Russo 1
A. Russo &

Black TIe Optional
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Ifs easier than you think: Call Today!

Boston Sheraton Hotel

Kelley conducled a pat frisk 01
Sweeney for officer's safety and, in
the suspect's front left jacket pocket.
felt a hard metal objecl Ihat he believed was a weapon: upon removal,
the objecl was delermined 10 be a
smoking pipe conlaining what was
believed to be marijuana.
McCfa!)' was placed under arrest
for possession of a Class D subSlance, as well as ofdrug paraphernalia.
Officer Kelley then conducted a
search of the green backpack, incident 10 a lawful arrest, and found a
large plastic bag containing approximalely 8-16 ounces of what was believed 10 be marijuana, as well as a
nal slone device used for smoking.
Officers were assisted in the identification of Ihe bagged substance by
one of the suspects.
While searching the backpack, Officer Kelley was informed by McCfa!)' Ihal the substance was "weed,"
and "only a liltle bi~ maybe one
ounce for personal use."
After being Mirandized, suspect
McCfa!)' was asked aboul his encounler with Sweeney: McCfa!)'
identified him as a friend, and Ihatlogether, they were looking for a party.
Despite McCfa!)"s assertions that he
knew Sweeney from working with
him on Boslon's Landsdowne Street,
the suspect could not lell officers
whal Sweeney's name was.
Sweeney, for his pan, identified

Sons, Inc.

B

witli Beckett Oil
IJllmer

Sweet Fresh Juicy
Position our ompany

Florida Oranges..... .4lb. Bag $1.49

In

Extra Fancy Large Sweet

PROGRESS 2000
introdUcing a special section dedicated to local busmess
development. Advertising in P,O!J'l"S 2tJOO "In reinlofte your company's
position in the mar1<etplace thrOU!ft ComlTWnily N_per Company's
network of more than 100 locall1e'NSjlo1jlm and awallhYlMI!llJ Wfb SIte.
8enefits 01 Advertising in Progress 2000:
• Altfact new customers
" Recruit qua lty talent
• Enhance your company's image
• :>jug jOOl' company'. message on r.e

79¢

Broccoli

98¢

Bunch

Extra Fancy Fresh

19¢

lb.

P.E.I. Potatoes ........5 lb. Bag 98¢

Concord

Danvers

Framinghalll

Marshfield

NHdham

97B·371-5200

978-739·1300

508·626-3800

781-837-4500

781·433·6700

For Recruitment advertising call: 1-800-624-Seu..
NEWSPAPER

Navel Oranges

Premium Quality Large

CaU your local sales ~pr.sentative for details
or contact one of our regional sales offices:

(QMF,\NY

Jumbo Premium Quality California

Green Cabbage

Advertising Deadfme: Friday, Malch 10
Publication Date: \ ~ 01 Mar(~ 26-31

~ ... . .

79¢

Crisp Fresh Green California

TownOnine.mm.

(Okt"UNf

Red Peppers

Local Apples

approx. 410 Sib.

McIntosh and Cortland ..... ~~~~~.... 59¢

lb.

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923-1502
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm,
Sunday Sam-2pm
check out our website WWW.arusso.com

WEB
www.portoH.cotll
or call
617-926-3500
800-698-7678

ANYTIME

FUEL

QualitJ nr.uit and Vegetables

Specials: Tu.es. Mar. 7 - Sun. Mar. 12

Visit us on the

CAL.L.
FOR L.OWEST
PRICE.
DeaD
Cl Burner Service
Cl Same Day Deliveries
Cl Service Available

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

,

,
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Watch TV, maybe you'l.Ilearn something
Curriculum designed to
help students become
more media savvy
By Alexander Stevens
eNC ARTS WRITER

Just when you have resigned yourself to the sad fact that your kids will
spend more time on each week walChing TV than doing their homework, the

news gelS worse. Brace yourself for
this sratistic: During the avemge week,
the avemge child will spend more tinle
watching lV than he or she will spend

in schooL
True, that SIlltistic is an avemge
based 011 an entire year, including SlImmer vacation, bul il underscores the
way lV has insidiously woven ilS way
into our li,ing rooms and into our lives.
Regardless of parenlS' political
views aboul TV, iI's hard to argue that
being exposed to anything for SlIch
huge amounts of time doesn't have
some kind of effeet on the minds and
attirudes ofthose who walch.
It all gives credence to the mission of
''Creating Critical Viewers," a curriculum offered by the National Academy
of Televisioo Ans and Sciences (yes,
the Enuny people), that is designed 10
make more critical viewers of studems,
in grndes6ro 12. In short they're trying
to take the "boob" out ofboob rube.

The pl'Ogram culminates 011 1-1arch
15, when 300 Massachuseus studen15
who have worked 011 tre curriculwn
will visit nine local lV stations Channels 2, 4, 5, 7.25.38,40,56 and
New England Cable News - for lOUJ1i
and discussions "ith n" iOOtMy decision-makers.
The free curricuJum. which has been
requested by hundreds ofEngiish, s0ciology and media teachers a.:ross Massachusens, is designed 10 make studenlS
more sensitive 10 issues of violence,
sexuality and stereotypes on lV. Once
the students ha"e completed their research, the lV statioos get some tough
questions, says Carol WIntle, the a::v
coordinator of tre lloslon- ew England 01apter ofl\ATAS.
"Many of the lV Slation> "ere i~
pressed with 00.. thomugh the JI1'Il'I"
mtioo was," she sa} .
Maybe these kid> are "" rml "" hell
and they're nol going ro taI<e it any"
more. At one SIlltion. the students
fought for more kids' progmmming.
"[The Slatioo said that kidsI are nol
within their dernogrnplucs." repais
Wintle. ''Bul the I.i<b didn'l lICCeIX
that"
It's easy to ch:Jraclerize !<ens "" trying 10 sneak peeks at programming designed for adult>, buI aewaIIy many of
them are coocerned about what's available to see.

-J,Ff JIot01:CI

fl'l'

~

"They expressed concerns about the wnlChing TV or movies for them, beeffect ofTV on their younger siblings," cause now lhey're watching [analytisays Wmtle. 'They wondered why cally]."
adult programming was 00 when kids
Shariff's class may seem like a luxuare W3l<:hing lV:'
ry - film studies sounds more like a
And. perlJaps IllC>il surpn ing of all. college elective than a high school
many kids seem ro long for the days of class. But Shariff's class may aewaIIy
represent the wave ofthe fuwre. Wintle
Ozzie and Harriet
'The kids were asking foc nne f~ sa}S that the trend will be for more
ily programming." says Wintle. 'They media lirerncy programs in school.
talked about ha,ing three TV seIS in the
It makes sense. Education is all about
!louse, and e>"'YQl1e watching separate- making students better criticallhinkers.
ly. They said they wanled programming Sure, underSlllnding the teehniques of
that would work for eve.yone in Ule W1;lers like Herman Melville and J.D.
family. In the Im,lV was a unifying Salinger are imponant for honing the
p-esence in the hoUsehold, and they're critical skills ofsrudents,butleaming to
crn,ing roc ilto be more like that."
underSIllnd the noique influence oflV
Deborah Shariff, who leaChes lV b also vital in toctay's society.
"As schooLs continue 10 feel the [X'eSproduction and films swdies at East
Bostoo HIgh School. III the curricu- sure for more srandardized [progrnmming and testing), language aIlS leachlum in herclasses.
"11'> a great SlIpport marerial," says ers "ill be expected, or required, to do
Shariff. Ult helps me evaluale the kids more media literacy educatioo," says
Wmtle. "We'll see more pressure to go
on what lheyaIready know."
in that din~:tion in the fUlure."
And she sees the te:."Ults in the kids.
For a free copy of Ihe "C.~aljllg
"We want them to not Walch lV passively." she sa '. 'The best compli- Critical We""rs" curriculwll, call
ment I get i when SlUden15 say I ruined (6/7) 926-3JJO.
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Bruce H. Cohen

Attorney, Certified Public Accountant
Masters in Taxation
Estate &: Tax Preparation
bening appointments available
1811 Central St., W. ROXbury

(617) 327-5900

.

~

- ---

Advenise Y!mr
Financial Services
in the TAX GUIDE

call 800-624-7355

Prep for the MA Construction Supervisors Test

2000 Builders Licensing CoursesSpring Classes: Quincy, Newton, Peabody
• Solid review of 6th Edition Code Book
• In existence since 1986 with 83% pass rate
Cou"es to help builders/remodelo" attain license to build. WLII begin
Monday, April 3" Quincy (Crown Colony Office Park); Tuesday, April
11 - Nev."on (Lasell Colleg<); Wednesday, April t9 (subsequent classes
are on Thursdays) - Holiday Inn, Peabody. Runs one night per week for
7 weeks, 7~lO p.m. 5 different instructors.

b8
9

BUILDERS

~SSOCI~TION

OF GREATER BOSTON

Can (617) 773-1300 or (617) 773·6004
for delal'1 s an d app I'Icauon.
.

..J.ES'EP

Deborah Shartll uses the "Creating Critlcat Viewers" curTtculum In her media
classes at East Boston High School.

Wanl h laying

for ,0D.r prescrip ions?

SEE THE WORLD AND THE STARZI
WITH OUR FANTASTIC OFFER

Are you 65 or over?

• ORRight now, when you call and order any Optimum premium

Are you a person under 65 with a disability?

package with STARZ!, we'll install your cable for

just $14.95!

HELP IS HERE:

What's more, when you order Optimum Preferred or Gold,

THE

you'll save up to

~~~1\MACY

$18 off your first month of service!

WE'VE GOT A PACKAGE FOR EVERYON E

OUt of Sight on STARZ'

For elders and people with disabilities

To enjoy the best programming at the best prices, try one of our fantastic
Optimum premium packages. Optimum packages bring you an incredible variety

EVEN IFYOU HAVE PRESCRIPTION COVERAGE
YOU MAY QUALIFY

of entertainment from around the globe. Everything from Hollywood's biggest
hits to exclusive sports coverage to award-winning family shows.

CALL TODAY

ENJOY THE HITS ON STARZI

1·800·10£·INFO

(1-800-243

-463

STARZ! offers exclusive movies that are only on STARZ! and nowhere else, plus

6)

wholesome family programs and critically acclaimed films, all commercial-free,

,

TTY: I • 8 0 0 - 8 I 3 - 7 7 8 7
(for people with hearing disab~itleS)

24 hours a day.

CALL 617-787-8888

Administered by the CommOO'Nea1th 9f Ma.such~w •
ExKUtive Office of Elder Affairt & the DiviSiOn eX MtdiaJAwstanc.e

Arcand's

Suspension
Specialists

782-1075

Guaranteed

t
m

229 Brighton Avenue - Allston
VISit Our Web Site At wwwsuspensionspecialists.com

EastfWest 7.99
Mortgage
OthffL(JInProgflm,""'~I'I'-J
8 :"R
31
No Income Verme.I'on
FIxed R.te

,I

,I

lero Downplymttnt

5" down-No P.M.I

!
•

1908

''Automotive Service You Can Trust"

,I

I

!

./ Probltlm Credit Consid.rMl
,I No Points & 110 Closing Costs
,I Jumbo Ifortpgts--up til $2 million
,I Cuh·out up ttl 125" ,f lour IIom,'s rllu.

f
SiIJ'OOn Birch on STAAlI

ftJiJ off" is tlOl't-trlflSftf.blt ~ .~n 4I).l)O. Prim Ulown ~ a~b1e lfxes and feM. Offtt .pp1~ to'standard ConnectJOll on 0Iff TV set In wffed ~blt .rw onfy.
is ISO ffl:t Of :es\ of ;Jffj,1 <01\StIUCtIOI'l. Pacbges IlllIII indude Olrtknom SM<iCt 10 I"Kti>'t diKounb ~Iorted. tnn.lt.toon fM i\ rtqulr~ fOf uch
.tdd,tlClnoI! lMJtt. This offw e.tnnOt be ~ Wlth JtlY odlft' llffer m! t~ moodily Jef1Iice .nd ecp.llpmtrll cNlgef. AddrtjMbIe COllrtlttf teq\liI'td. PrOlJfimmlng subjt<t
to eN..- 0tI>tr fti'tnroonl; ~ tPP-')'. STAAlt tnd STAAll. Me ~ tr""rb of STAAlI ENCORE GROUP llC.
S~d q,tlJl.ItIofl
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EDITORIAL

Thank you, Alan
Our years and 4,000 points on the Dow after his famous warning against "irrational exuberance;' Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan has found a
rationale for the record economic expansion he has so skillfully tended.
What's happened, Greenspan explained recently at the
Boston College COllference on the New Economy, is that
after 25 years of investment and illnovation, the revolution in
illforrnation technology kicked in with a vengeance, changing
the way nearly every industry works.
The result has been a dizzying surge in productivity. "Since
1995, output per hour in the nonfinancial corporate sector has
increased at an average annual rate of 3.5 percent, nearly double the average pace over the preceding quarter-tentury,'Greenspan said.
The quantum jump, which hardly anyone saw coming,
came when we moved from stand-alone computers to computers linked around the globe through the Internet. Suddenly
the factory manager had immediate access to inventory illformation from the store cash registers. Sellers and buyers, particularly in business-ta-business transactions, were intimately
connected. Production and distribution costs have been dramatically reduced while service and responsiveness have been
dramatically impn;lVed.
And this is just the beginning. As Lou Gerstner, the visionary CEO of ffiM, told the conference, "We are very early in a
cycle of institutional transformation that will play out over the
next quarter-century."
All of this is good news, particularly for places like Massachusetts where the illforrnation technology behind this transformation is being developed, manufactured and put to use.
Greenspan, who never goes anywhere without his wet blanket, warned that excess demand. trade imbalance and the limited supply of skilled workers will inevitably force some kind
of slowdown. Those who make a living scrutinizing
Greenspan's words saw in this the promise of more interest
rate hikes.
Arthur Leavitt, chairman of the Securities and Exchange
Commission, brought his own wet bl~ket, offering some historical perspective for investors who, he said, were falling into
a casino mentality: The automobile was invented more than a
century ago, but it, too, gestated for 25 years before it began
transforming the economy. By the late 1920s, the automotive
revolution was in its heady early days, and there were more
than 100 American automobile manufacturers competing for a
piece of the action, like the hundreds of "dot.coms" intent on
owning the Internet.
There are now, Leavitt explained, exactly two American automobile manufacturers. Lots of investors who backed the
right technology but the wrong company lost their shirts in the
shake-out.
It's a point well-taken, as were some cautionary notes from
Treasury Secretary Lawrence Summers about the need to
make sure needy Americans and people in the undeveloped
world aren't locked out of the new economy. But the bottom
line delivered at BC by some of the brightest lights around
was upbeat. Information technology is changing everything,
mostly for the better, and the new economy is here to stay.

F

LETTERS
is fair that the Boston school system need it the most.
should be unfairly burdened finan- . With special education, the initial
cially. Rather, flfewton, Boston and focus appropriately should be on the
Over the past yem-. reading your local all the communities around the state, children and their families. Critics of
newspaper, you may have encoun- Massachusetts as a whole. should un- the "maximum feasible benefit"
tered articles in which local school dertake ille responsibility of this so- standard of service often believe that
officials and community I~ders Imve called budget buster. In thiS way, children are receiving superfluous
voiced their disapproval with the cur- communities would he better able to educational opportunities, the gilded
rent system of special education. I plan Iheir budget on a yearly basis. Cadillac of treatment. 'This could not
agree that there is a problem with this As it is now. a school system could be farther from the truth. In advocat"budget buster." Spc'Cial education is de,elop a budget plan, only to have ing for the "maximum feasible benebankrupting our cities and rown,. to revamp a.nd cut celtam items once fit," I am aware thaI children with
However, we must examine why and three or more special needs student' disabilities often need addilional.serwhat we can do about it.
move into town. Responsibility for vices to receive equal opportunities.
The difference between Massa· the care and developmcnt of those
Changing the standard will hann
chusetts and other states lies in state most in need during ille school age many children with disabilities. Parand local aid. Nationally, states pick years should fall on the state, not the elliS often rely on this standard to obup 53 percent of the cost of special individual community: S. 309 seeks tain education programs in the least
education, while local govemment to accomplish this while protecting restrictive environment. If the stanchips in with 40 percent. In Massa- Ihe quality of service given to the dard is repealed, schools could deny
chusett" the state only picks up 17 special needs studems.
access to mainstream programs
percem of the cost, compared to the
While all agree tl13t the current based on lowered and limited expec76 percent burden placed on cities funding syslem is a problem, there tations for children with disabilities.
and towns. 'This simply is not fair. are differences of opinion over what For families ofchildren with disabiliMy bill, S. 309, seeks to correct this to do about it. I have outlined my ties, emotional and financial pressure
injustice, requiring the state to pay ils bill's funding fOlmula. My bill also and stress make nonnal day to day
fair share. After $18,000, the state increases the bonom line by $60 mil- living a challenge. 'This challenge
would be responsible for 90 percent lion. However, the rcal banleground may become too much to bear if winof the rest of the cosl, thus easing the lies in what to do wiill the standard of dows of opportunity are closed by
financial burden that cities and towns service.
local cash strapped sehool systems.
are currently bearing.
My bill retains the current standard 'This denial of services may occur if
In addition, to the state not picking of service, "maximum feasible bene· the standard changes. giving schools
up its fair share, there is a sense of in- fit," while olhers call for the repeal the excuse they need to end vital serequity and uncertainty about the Cur- tllis standard. Critics of tbe currenl vices. 'The effect would be twofold:
rent system of special education. My system argue that Massachusetts denying services; and/or seeing parbill would spread the cost among all should follow the current federal ents giving up Ule fight, either emothe communities of the Common· standard of care. "free and appropri· tionally under the weight of the
wealth, as opposed ro the current sys- ate," Ihereby lifting an unwarranted struggle or economically, due to the
tem, which leaves the financial bur- economic burden on the cities and fact thaI they may be unable to pay
den up to each individual community towns. TIlis is the wrong solution to a for representation at appeal hearings.
to determine what to do. 'This system legitimate concem.ln filing S. 309, I
CllITently, as cities and towns are
is arbitrary and unfair.
readily admit that there are problems being bankrupted under the current
For example, if Boston has triple in the current system. However, the system, they are lorced 10 search
the number of special education slu- solution does not lie in changing the their souls and dig deep for an andenlS Ihan Newtou, Ido nol believe it standard of service for those who swer to this special education prob·

On fixing the
special ed problem

lem. An unfortunate circumstance of
this budget problem, coupled with
children in need of services, is the
pitting of one group against another.
'There has been the suggestion that
the child who does not receive special education is suffering, due to an
increase in budget cuts, because of
the special education child who is in
need ofcosily services.
With my legislation, there arc no ~
winners and losers, there are only
winners: S. 309 states that the answer
is not to lower the standard on those
most vnlnerable. Rather, S. 309 retains the current standard of care,
giving Ihose in need the proper support and tools they need in our education system to live a fulfilling life,
while fairly asking the state to join .
the cities and towns to share the financial burden more equitably. Both
the child receiving special education
and the child who does not can botli
experience the opportunily to excel
in their school, without doing so 'al
the expense of the other.
'This is one of Ihe most importanl
issues that our state will face this legislative session. 'The impact on what
transpires wiIJ be felt throughout our
sehoois and our community. I en;
courage everyone 10 get involved either by attending the hearing at the
State House to testify and or contacting your elecled officials at the State
House to let them know where yon
stand and or talking 10 your neighbor
10 encourage an active dialogue.
With your actions. yon can make-a
difference on what happens legisl;
tively in Massachusetts, something1
have been trying to do for the past
year as your State Senator.
- State Sena/or SnevenTolman

.,

Hold the butter. I'm a Weight Watcher now'
By Tom Moroney

selor was going to beal him silly
with a low·fat bagel, hold Ihe cr~m
ere's a confession you cheese.
don't hear every day from
But she didn't. As it turns out, oca guy. I've just joined Ihat casional splurging is OK in Weight
internationally famous torture club, Watchers. which instantly made il
Weight Watchers.
my kind of diet club, although I'm
I was worried if I sat around much not doing as well as Art.
longer, in tl,e shape I'm in, I'd be
In the three weeks since giving my
miSlaken for a sofa.
life over to carrot sticks, I've 10Sl a
My pant were SO snug I was total of one pound.
afraid the blood would rush to the
Don't laligh. 11 was a really big
top of my body and my head would pound. While I was losing it. I felt as
explode.
if! was giving binh.
The first thing I learned from
'The lugh point for Weight Watchbeing in Weight WatChers is that ers here is 'Thursday around noon·
moSI of my fellow Weight time. 'That'S when our counselor
Watcherees - a group here at work - shows up with the scale.
are women.
The leDsion in those hours and
Except for Art.
even the days before is so greal that
Art is a real inspiration because' you could cut il with a knife. tn fact,
he's a guy and because he's actually you could cuI it with a butter knife.
losing weight.
Or how about justa big piece of "tBut even Art isn't perfect. Just the ter and a gialll gooey sweet roll on
other day, he took his kids to Disney the side, dripping wilh cinnamon
on Ice, and if I remember this right, and icing and ...
he bought every cotton candy he
God am I hungry!
could find and inhaled them.
Spe.'1king of hunger, Qneafternoon
All by himself.
I went to the company cafeteria and
Art shared this story at our weekly Lenny - he's Ihe guy who runs our
Weigh-in. When he was done, I cafeleria - sold me a plate of swcetthought our Weight Watchers coun- and-sour chicken. On a bed of rice.
CNCCOl"""'ST
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I figured the rice was a great
touch, a way of showing my fellow
dieters that I was eating healthy.
You should have heard them
sereech and howl.
"Rice has poilllS, you know!" they
told me.
Points are the way we here in the·
diet gulag keep track of what we eat.
Two crackers have two points while
a cheeseburger has 'something like
23. So if your daily maximum intake
is 23 points, you can have a cheeseburger for breakfast, a cracker for
lunch and another cracker for dinner.
Doesn't that sound yummy?
Besides points, the olher awful
thing is water. You have to drink six
glasses each day, which means most
of us have to pee about 14 times a
day. By noon, I fcellike the quartermaster of the Titanic.
Yes, water is the key to our success. Except, of course, on 'Thursdays. 'That's when we weigh in.
As the velerans explained it, you
don't drink water on Thursday
mornings. Water makes you h~vier,
and h~vier is somelhing you don't
want to be at the weigh-in.
We lalk about water a lot. In fact,
our discussions usually revolve

around either water or food.
But never healthy food. II'S ai'
ways aboul thefood we shouldn't be
eating. Pie, fudge sauce, TWinkiesi
bologna.
.
'The other biggie is candy. At oue
last meeting, someone happened to
mention that she had opened a "fun:
pack" ofM&Ms.
"I wanted to count them," she
said.
Yeah, right.
"Do you know how many M&Ms
are in a fun pack?" she continued.
'The room grew silent.
"22,"· she said.
"Are you sure?" said someone else.
"Positive," she said.
And on it went, for a good 10 min-:
utes. It was OK, I suppose.
But if! had my druthers, I'd much'
rather go on and on about bacon.
Bacon is also big in dieting circles.
In fact, Weight Watchers talk about
bacon like refonned winos talk
about 'Thunderbird wine. With tears'
in our eyes.
Tom Moroney is a columnist with.
the MetroWest Daily News in Framingham. He is also host of a talk
show every Saturday from IO a.m..
} p.m. on WRKO, AM 680.
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Adozen dead children a day

L

ittle Kayla Rolland is dead,
and again we're left shaking
our heads and grasping at

straws.
We look for reasons behind the
latest schoolyard shooting and they

GUEST COMMENTARY
RICKHOlMES
are easy to find. Aboy, Kayla's firstgrade classmate, was raised without
values, without self-control, without
good sense and virtually without
parents. Social workers didn't intervene. Someone - probably a 19year-old staying with the boy and
his uncle - left a stolen handgun,
loaded and unlocked, wbere the boy
could find it Teachers failed to notice the 32-calibre gun stuck in the
boy's pants, didn't hear he'd been
waving it around on the playground
and didn't move quickly enough
when he trained it on linle Kayla.
All those reasons don't make it
any less senseless.
And all proposed solutions bring
linle comfort. Bring in melal detectors? That just means the shootings
will have to happen outside the

scbool doors. Hire more >;()Cial
workers and give them more power
to take children away from bad parents? Sure, but foster horneo can be
bad, too, and even the be'ol social
worker will occasionally l1l3ke the
wrong calion a borderline case.
sometimes with tragic result>.
Mandate that each l!UJ1 sold
should come with a triggCr lock or,
better yet, a locking case? C1= the
gun sbow loophole? Require Iicen,es to own handgull!>? Fine. But the
gun that killed Kayla h:ld been
stolen, not bought at a gun show,
and the thief apparently left the trigger lock behind. Brninle..s junkies
and thieves aren't going to lock up
their weapons just because a federal
law tells them to.
OK, so maybe new laws and policies wouldn't have prevented thi
particular case. But maybe it'S not
this case we should be anguishing
about, but the next one.
According to the Department of
Justice, 12 children die from gun violence every day. Some are killed in
accidental shootings. SOme by their
own hand, some fall \'ictim to violent assaults. Remove the guns and
some would die anyway. victims of
some other weapon.

But some wouldn·1. If the little
boy bad a knife instead of
a gun, Kayla Rolland might be alive
today. Young people wbo try to
commit suicide with pill have a
much lower success rate than those
who choose guns.
How many of those dozen dead
kids every day would be alive if
there were fewer handguns, heavier
handguns, or more handguns with
embedded computer chips disabling
them for all but their owners? If lawuits and regulations pushed the
price of a handgun up tenfold,
would a 19-year-<>ld lowlife in
Michigan carelessly leave a pistol
where a &-year-<>Id can take it?
Don't believe for a minute that
there is one answer to the plague of
violence laking the lives of too
many of our children. We need better parents, more watchful social
workers, more vigilant teachers and
fewer weapons carelessly left out for
children to take. But don't believe
either that this problem won't bend
to our efforts. With each step we
lake in the right direction, we can be
saving the lives of countle s children in the years to come.
Wrile 10 Rick Holmes 01
rltolmes@cnc.com .
~ichigan

End hand-wringing over kid violence
new century, and this
country has yet to face the
fact that violence is on a
rise in this country, and it is affecting the most vulnerable: our children.

A

. GUEST COMMENTARY
RONGUL
A six-year-old first-grader, out.side of Detroit in Michigan, shot
and killed his female 6-year-old
schoolmate. Why? Because they
bad a disagreement the day before.
The loaded gun came Irom a relative, involved in crime related activity, who left it unanended where
the child could easily put his hand
on i1. Who is responsible? In my
opinion, the parents and related
family members. Why is that difficult to fathom? And, why is that dif-

~
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Don't underestimate the importance of
one minute. That~ the time many real estate
agents say it takes prospective buyers to
decide whether or not they like ahome they're
being shown. So when it's time to sell your
home, make sure you make lhal minute work
hard for you.
Start with your yard and tbe home's
enlnlnce, and go Ihrough lhe house room by
room with "new eyes" to see what potential
buye" will see. Manicure Ihe yard and make
sure the entrance - the whole house - is spot-

ficuJt for grown elected offICials to
get it? Are they waiting for it to
happen to them before they figure it
out? And, why does the American
public continue to put up with thi
carelessness and condone the lack
of real gun control in this country?
The questions are endless. We
talk about ways to reach our children, and while there are those that
do their job in good parenting, there
are otbers who don't know the
meaning of the word, and it crosse
over racial and ethnic lines, so don't
start pointing fingers. Look in the
mirror. The terrible part about that
is other children are vulnerable to
the problem that another child
brings to the environment they're in
at the time.
We stick our children rn front of
television sets that run all day, nonstop, that feature silly, sensless programs of a violent nature, and sexual perversion and frivolou content

Kate
Drasco

'0

less. Open window covenngs Ie, in plenty
of Iighl Decrease clutter, el'etl if It means
renting a storage facility to store II in. Some
agents recommend placing flowers in the
fO)'CT and In other rooms to add color, and
even setting the kitchen table as though for a
good breakfast. And ,f you h... pets, keep
them outside and rettlO\'e evidence of their
presence inside.
It's usually agood idea 10 paintlired·look-

ing walls. and replace \lo'Om carpeting, but it's
,almost always a bad idea to make major
changes, untess lhey really need 10 be madelike installing a new roof.

Remember that your home is competing
'with other homes in the same price range that

BALA SUMMONS
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRiAl COURT
PROBATE AND fAMILY
COURT DEPAFrnlENT
SUffOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. ooD 0319
SUMMONS BYPUBUCATION
Adarsh BaIa. Plalr1tJff(s) v
Subhash C. Bhardwaj Defendant(s)
To the above named DeIendant(s):
A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the PlamlIlf(s), Adarsh BaJa,
seekiop divorce, custody of 0ll00T children and spousal and dltld support.
You are required to serve up:Jn Surinder
Ahluwalia, • plaintiff(s) . attornay for pleinliff(s) . whose address is 916 Pleasant
Street, Suite 5, P.O Box 595, Norwood,
MA 02062·0595, your answer on or be·
fore May 18, 2000. If you fail to do so, the
court will proceed to the hearing and adjudication of thIs action, You are also required to file a copy 01 your answer in the
office of the Register of this Court at Bos-

ton.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, EsqUire,
First Justice of said Courl at Boston, thiS

29th day of february, 2000
RlCI1ard lamella
Regrst8f of Probale Court

BOWlEY ESTATE
LEGAl NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT
SUffOLK. SS.
CASE NO, OOP 0439
To Harrison Bow1ay of Boston III said
County ot Suffolk, and to his he.. appar.
ent or presumptive
A petition has been presented to said
Court alleging thaI said Harrison Bowley
is a menially III person and praytng thaI
Joanne Spector of Brookline, In the
County 01 Nortoik, or some other surtabte
person be appointed his guardian.
If you desire 10 object lhereto you or your
attorney should tile a written appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on tha 18th., day 01 May
2000, the return day of thIS citation.

,are also for sale. And, while making a good

first impression is undeniably important, the

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, EsqUire,

borne's intrinsic value - and its realistic price
... are what makes them sign the contract.

First Judge of said Court. this 25th day of
February 2000

Kilte. Brllseo, Monllging Broker of
CENTURY 21 SHAWMUT PROPERTIES
elln hrip you determine the price. )'our house.
"ill bring on todilY~ MorAn, Call htr at 787111l/or a Markning ano/pis. There is no
:harge or ob/igo/ion for the service.

, Miracle cure," was the would step up to the plate and salheadline in the vage the HMO. Instead, Harvard
Boston Herald. 01 University sued the HMO in order to
to be outdone, the MetroWest Daily get "Harvard" out of its name, and
News nOied that "after eight weeks of AG Reilly quickly counter-sued.
There was even an attempt to pedlooking for someone to either buy
die Harvard Pilgrim paper to such
powerful vendors as Ross Perot's
GUEST COMMENTARY
systems integration finn in Dallas.
He politely declined to pony up a
PErER B. YOUNG
loan amounting to perhaps 10 percent
of the value of his company's conHarvard Pilgrim or lend it millions, tract with the HMO.
As one-by-<>ne all the obvious opregulators have come up with a
lions ran out, it is easy to speculate
scheme to let the HMO heal itself."
To paraphrase the late Harry Gold- that AG Reilly and Insurance Comen, "only in MassachusellS." Or, to missioner Linda RUlhardt must have
put it another way, Lourdes should be felt increasingly boxed in by an apparently insoluble problem. The
so lucky.
Since Harvard Pilgrim was placed
in sUlte receivership in early January,
daily media briefings, tnost of them
For aweek or so,
conducted by Anomey General
Thomas Reilly, focused on the key
there was a brief
question of just who might be induced, or bludgeoned, to "step up to
flurry of hope that
the plate" with the necessary funds
Harvard itself, that is,
for a bail-<lUt
Would the hospilals step up to the
the worid-renowned
plate? o. most of the hospilals have
university, would step
their OWll financial problems to
wOrty about. exacerbated in many inup to the plate and
stances by the no pay/slow pay/parsalvage the HMO.
tial pay they have been receiving
from Harvard Pilgrim.
A taxpayer-supported bail-<lUt was
ne'er allowed on the table to begin slage was thus set for the ineviUlble
emergence of Bernie the Bookkeepwith, right from Day One.
Well, how about all those rich doc- cr.
That's right: Bemie the Bookkeeptors? Would they step up to the plate?
Sadly, and quite understandably, er. Every company has one, and Harmany of those same doctors had al- vard Pilgrim is no exception to that
ready developed the financial equiva- rule. Bemie the Bookkeeper finally
lent of hernias from carrying Harvard broke his silence last week and timidPilgrim and, to a lesser extent, per- Iy pointed oulto Reilly and Ruthardl
haps some of the other HMOs as that what the stricken HMO needed
more than anything else was time.
well.
"Time?" a.sked Reilly and
For a week or so, there was a brief
flurry of hope that Harvard itself, that Ruthardt. "What do you mean?"
"I mean." said Bernie. choosing his
is, the world-renowned university,
words wilh great care, "We need time

for higher premiums and higher copays and slightly reduced benefits to
kick in. The taxpayers aren't going to
save this HMO. And the hospilals
and doctors aren't going to save us.
And neither the vendors, nor even
Harvard University are good for the
kind of money we must have. That
leaves Harvard Pilgrim subscribers;
there's nobody else. But, fortunately,
there's more than a million of them!"
Reilly and Ruthardt exchanged
knowing glances. "OK, Bernie," said
theAG, "I grant wbat you're saying.
We need time. Now, how do we get
time to pull this off?"
Bernie tbe Bookkeeper thought
about that question for a minute or
two. fie even chewed just a bit on his
yellow wooden penei I.
"Well, for openers, we change the
value of 14 Harvard Vanguard Health
Centers from our purchase price of
$40 million to their present market
value of $110 million. Then we can
pick up another $196 million on the
plus side of our balance sheet by
shifting our tax-exempt bonds from
the debt category. End result is that
Harvard Pilgrim would have a net
worth of $178 million. And that
should buy us the time we need."
Bernie sat back with a satisfied little smile on his face. AG Reilly
glanced at Commissioner RuthardL
"I think." he said, "We'd beller take
this to the governor immediately."
So, you can now understand it
wasn't exactly a "miracle" that saved
Harvard Pilgrim. Unless, of course,
you consider as I do that Bernie the
Bookkeeper is always and everywhere a miracle. If you want to check
this out, give Bernie a call. He's just
been promoted to apply his creative
bookkeeping skills to a new challenge, i11e Big Dig!
Peter 8. Yoang of Marlboro is a
regalar colamnist for rhe MerroWest
Daily News, a Commlmiry Newspaper Co. pub/icariou.

and a reevaluation of those values try to stop the senseless VIolence danger to their chIldren. And we
have to lake place in all levels of that we and our children are ex- wonder why there is-this problem
our society.
posed to because of the lack of real tbat faces us con,tantly. Children
Why are we not tearing down the gun control? Even in the face of this ' will find a way, if they wish to find
walls of our government as we see terrible incidenl, people in this a way. Even if it means breaking
dozens of children being gunned country are still holding on to the and entry to gel i1. Jf the weapon is
down in front of our eyes constant- fact the need to keep and harbor there, then the possibility is there
ly? What does it lake for us as a weapons in tbeir homes, even for violence.
It's our call.
community of people in this coun- though it brings the opportunity of

LEG.\L NOTICES
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. Make the first
minute count

Watch that constantly at all hours as
entel1ainment for a child. and it's no
wonder the outcome i> violent
What ebe does that child know
about? Did somebody give him a
book to read. or an education program to watch' And. what are they
teaching in schools to counterae!
what may be going on in the home?
The time for wringiog our hands
as adults have to SlOp. The values
that most of us have passed on to
our children must and should be upheld in a society that has lost its values over the years. Mainly because
people do not want to take care of
their responsibilities, in government, in schools, and in life in general for that maUer.
The values that we ha,e lost becau e of this lack of responsibility
are nOi going to be rehabililated
overnight. But. they have '0 start
somewhere. Toleration of the lack
of values in our society has to stop,

Bernie the bookkeeper
comes to the rescue again

Richard lanneila, Register
AD #185651
Allston Brighton, 3I1~'\lO

NIKILOV SUMMONS
LEGAL NonCE
COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE A14D FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFfOLK Division
Docket No. 00002S0

ROSENTHAL ESTATE
cense to use the land on which such
LEGAL NonCE
building is to be situated tor the KEEp·
COMMONWEALTH Of
iNG . STORAGE and: 24,000 gals of gas
MASSACHUSETTS
in the tank of vehicles
PROBATE COURT
(1) 450-gallon sub·base diesel lueltank.
SUffOLK. SS.
Location 01 land: 38-40 Life Streel, Bngh·
CASE NO. OOP 0439
To Joan Rosenthal of Boston in said ton,MA
County 01 Suffolk, and to her heirs apparOwner 01 land: BV Development LLC,
ent or presumptrve.
SUMMONS BY PUBUCATION
Address: 77 Guest Street, Brighton, MA
A petition has been presented to said 02135
GlI8OII/Ul Nikllov, Plalntiff
Court a1leg,ng that said Joan Rosenthal is
v.
e mentally ill person and praying that Jo· Dimensions of land: Area sq. ft. 132,384
Lorette Michaud, Delendant
anne Spector of Brookline, in the County SF
To the above named Defendant·
01 Norfolk, or some other suitable person Number of buildings or structures on
A Complaint has been presented 10 this be appointed guardian with Court authori- land, the use of which reqUires land to be
Court by the Plaintiff, Gueorgui Nlkilov, zation to treat with antipsychotic medica- licensed: 1
seeklng a diYofce and corrveyance of real bon in accordance with the treatment
or personal property located within the plan.
Manner of keeping: Emergency generator
Commonwealth under M.G.L 206. s34.
fuel to be stored in sub-base fuel tank at
If you deSire 10 object thereto you or your grade. Vehicles wilt be parked in 5 level
You are required to serve upon Justin G. attorney should file a written appearance parking structure.
Maiona, Esq., attorney for plaintiff, whose in said Court a1 Boston before ten o'clock
address is 171 Milk St., Boston, MA in the forenoon on the 18th day of May (Signature of ONner) Robert Eckstein
77 Guest SI. Brighton, MA 02135
02109, your answer on or before May 4, 2000, the return day of this citation.
2000 II you fail to do so, the court will
City
of Boston, In Public Safety Commisproceed to the hearing and adjudication Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, sion, March 29, 2000
Rrst
Judge
of
said
Court,
this
29th
day
of
of this action. You are also required to Ille
a C()J1f of your answer in the offICe of the February 2000
In the foregoing petition, ij is hereby OR·
Richard lannelta, Register. DERED, that notice be given by Ihe peti·
Register 01 this Court at Boston.
AD #185850
tioner to all persons interested that this
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, Allston Brighton, 3110100
Committee wilt on Wednesday the 29th
First Justice of said Court at Boston, this
day ot March at 9:30 o'clod<, A.M., con·
3121 AUCTION
15th day of February, 2000.
sider the expediency of granting the
LEGAL NonCE
prayer of said petition when any person
DAVID'S MOVING & STORAGE, INC.
Richard lannella
objecting thereto may appear and be
Register ot Probate Court sen·storage facility Operator's Sale tor heard; said notice to be given by the pubnon-payment of Storage Charges pursuant to the power of sale contained in lication of a copy of said petition with this
AD#1n873
order of notice thereon in the AII(_·Brighton Tab 3110,3:17,3124,00) M.G.L. Chapter 105·A, section 4, and for stonIBrighlon Tab and by mailing by prethe satisfaction of the Facility Operator's
paid registered mail, not less than 7 days
Lien the tonowing property will be sold at
OJEDA NAME CHANGE
prior to such hearing, a copy to fNery
Public Auction .t 1:00 pm, Tuesday,
LEGAL NOTICE
owner of record of each parcel of land
March 21, 2000, on the premises of D&COMMONWEALTH OF
abutting on the parcel of land on which
vid's Moving & Storage, 40 Rugg
MASSACHUSETTS
Road, Allston, Massachusetts. All the building proposed to be for, or main·
THE TRtAL COURT
household turnrture, trunks, bool<s, tools, tained as, a garage is to be or is situated.
PROBATE AND FAMtLY
clothes, appliances, antiques, bric·a-brac, Hearing to be held al 1010 Massachu·
COURT DEPAFrnlENT
miscellany held for the accounts of: Den- setts Ave., Boston, MA 02116.
SUFFOLK DIVISION
nis Wood, Cha~es Perkins, Dena DeDOCKET NO.llOC-0045
Gary P Moccia, Chairman
fazio, Nelson Baez, Jr., Joe SCuturto,
NOTICE OF CHANGE Of NAME
Martin E. Pierce
and Bader Abassi. Sale per Of'der of DaAndrea d'Ama10
To all persons interested in the petilJon vid's MOVing & Storage, Inc. Tel: (617)
COMMITTEE ON LICENSES
hereinafter described.
254-1155. Terms: Cash, Unrts sold by the
A petitton has been presented to said entJrety.
A true copy.
Court by Marie Dieda ot 219 Harvard AvAttest: Brigid Kenney, Secretary
enue BoSlon Suffolk praying that her AD #147836
name may be changed es tollows'
Allston Brighton Tab, 313, 3110/00
AD#169937
Allston Brighton 2125, 313, 3110100
Mane OJeda to Marie Rlzar
38·40 LIFE STREET
LEGAL NOTICE
4·10 GUEST STREET
tf you desire to obfeet thereto you or your
CtTY
OF BOSTON
•
LEGAL NOTICE
attorney should file a written appearance
CITY OF BOSTON
In said Coon at Boston before ten o'dod<. To the Public Safety Commission
in the forenoon on lhe 23rd day of March, Committee on Licenses
To the Public Safety Commission
2000.
Inspectiona! Service Department.
Committee on licenses
Date February 16, 2000 Inspectiona! Service Department.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
BOSTON
Date February 16, 2000
FlISt.lJdge of said Court, this 16th day of
APPLICATtON
BOSTON
FebrUary, 2000.
APPLICATION
Richard lanneila For the lawful use of the herein-described
RegISter of Probate building and other structure, application is
For the lawful use of the herein-described
AD#170901
hereby made for a permit to erect a 1200- building and other structure, application is
Allston-Brighton Tab, 3110100
vehicle parking garage, and also for a Ii· hereby made for a permit to erect a 56-

vehicle parking garage, and also for a Ii·
cense to use the land on which such
building is to be situated for the KEEPING - STORAGE and: 1,120 gais 01 gas
in the tanks of vehides; (1) 1075-gallon
sub-base diesel fuel tank.
location of land: 4-10 Guest Street,
Brighton, MA
Owner of land: BV Developmenl LLC,
Address: 77 Guest Street, Brighton, MA
02135
Dimensions of land: Area sq. ft. 115,020
SF
Number of buildings or structures on
land, the use of which requires land to be
licensed: 2
Manner of keeping: Emergency generator
fuel to be stored in sub-base fuel tank a1
grade. Vehicles will be parked in 1st level
garage.
(Signature of Owner) Robert Eckstein

77 Guest St. Brighton, MA 02135
City of Boston, In Public Safety Commis·
sian, March 29, 2000
in lhe foregoing pemion, II is hereby DR·
DERED, that notice be given by the peti·
tioner to all persons interested that this
Committee will on Wednesday the 29th
day of March at 9:30 o'clod<, A.M., con·
sider the expediency of granting the
prayer at said petition when any person
·objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice 10 be given by lhe publication of a copy of said petition with this
order of notice thereon in the AllstonlBrighton Teb and by mailing by prepaid'registered mail, not less than 7 days
prior to such hearing, a copy to every
owner of record of each parcet of land
abutting on the parcel of land on which
the building Pfoposed 10 be for, or maintained as, a garage is to be or is situated.
Hearing to be held at 1010 Massachuselfs Ave., Boston, MA 021 18.
Gary P. Moccia, Chairman
Martin E. Pierce
Andrea d'Amato
COMMITTEE ON LICENSES
A true copy.
Attest: Brigid Kenney, Secretary
AD#169934
Aliston Brighton 2125, 3/3, 3/10100

To place your legal notice
call Wendy Buckley at
78]-433·7998
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New England Film & Video Festival turns 25
! FESTIVAL, from page 1
: community that has grown in Boston
and nearby communities over the years.
HeadlinelS include Bmd Anderwn,
director of "Next SLOp. Wonderland,"
Robert Pallon-Spruill, director of
, "Squeeze,"

Miguel Arteta,
whose "Chuck
and Buck" made
the cut at the 2000
Sundance festival
and Frederick
Wiseman, the
J documentary film: maker besl known
, for "Titicut Fol: lies," the notoJious
: expose filmed in-

\ side an institution
for mentally hand1icapped children.
r But the social
f event of this

"Pam's legacy is that she built an
amazing loyalty to this festival," said
Stein. The foundation she heads lClVed
as the festival's co-sponsorfor 10 years
before taking over the role as its presenter and sponsor five years ago.
"The
artists alway~ fell
incredibly well
treated." Stein
said. "rhey loved
it. It was "iJere
they saw the"
friends and evCl)"
body CaJlle 001 for
iUt was a place to
bring people together around WI
event"
Part ofits
pD'-'er is because
the festival- and
the foundation clearly remain
COl1lminee to the

: year's festival will
~ be agala dinner
l and silent auction,
: to take place at the Devon Damonte, festival dlrecto'r and
I castle at P..,rk
co-dlrector Anne Marie Stein, prepare
PlazJl on Saturday, for the 25th anniversary festival later
March II, when
this month.
aspiring independent filmmakers
and established di"It is a content- and
I rectors collectto
esthetics-driven
: celebmte the ac: complishments of
community in a way
, the past 25 YeaJ~.

I

that commercial
communities are

: Anne Marie
: Stein, executive di-

: rector of the
: Boston FilmNideo
: Foundation, New
i England's largest
: nonprofit indepen~ dent media artS or-

: ganization which is

not."
Anne Marie Stein, co-director, New England Film &
Video Festival

dedicated to independenttihn and
video production, said the success of
the festival is due in part to the work of
Pam Kana. who oversaw rhe transitjon

from the earliest years to a more organi7..ed structure.

same values that
sJXUtEd the original visioo, Despite
lhe commen:ial
buzz that has accrued to some of

the hener-knolVn
members ofthe
local independent
film communiI}',
themi onre. mains set: To present independent
documentaries,
animation. experimental films,
<hons and reatlllW
by and for New
Englanders, byestablished artists
and byocwcom-

ers.
"People
are really inspired

by the fact that tbis is acommunity that
is dedicated to the ideas hehind the
IVOrl<," Stein said. '1'0 the process of
helping each other and [by the fact] that
il is a content- and estbetics-driven

The documentary IlTroublesome Creek: A Midwestern," by Jeanne Jordan and Steven Ascher, made It to the Academy Awards.

community in a way thaI commercial
communities are not. There is always a
group ofpeople thm you eM find to sit
do"l1 and talk about your ideas with.
How to make them real. This is very
supponive and very provocative."
If Anne Marie Stein had nice things
to say about Pwn Korza'srole in the
festival. Kor13 rerurned the favor whe-n
she spoke about the imponance of the
BoslOn FiIm/V'Ideo Foundation in the

evolution of the festival.
IllVas that affiliation, Korza said, in
the late 19705 that gave tlle festival the
chance to move to a Boston location,
which made it possible to atlf'dct corporate sponsorship, including gellerous
suppon from the Boston Globe.
"With lhat we were able to move out
of the BFNF screening room and into
the Berldee Perfomlance Center,"
Korza said. "And it really allolVed us 10

expand audiences just by virtue of
[tha!Jspace."
Later screening venues have ranged
from the Tsai Petfonnance Center and
the EmelSon Majestic Theatre, to the
currenl screening sites at the Museum
of Fine Arts and tbe Coolidge Conner
Theatre in Brookline.
Along with growth have come new
challenges.
17le AtJll;versll1Y Gala Celebration

happens at the Caslle al the Boslon
Park Plaw on March I I. Tickets are
$125. Call (617)536-1450, "'1. 17.
FilllUnakers Open Sludios on March
19, 01 various locations. Call (781)
647-1102. Documentary Panel Discussioll happellS March 24 at Hal'\'ard
FilmArchive. Call (617)495-3215.
The AlUrual Film Feslival mIlS March
27- April I. Tickets are $7-$8. Call
(617)536-1540, ext. 18.

Out in cold in hot economy Closing nightclub was
'paradise' for local artists

ECONOMY, from page 1

CMGI, which fundS nelV "Sl3rt-Up"
businesses, has amassed the largest netwode of Internet companies in Ole
world and seen its stock petform hetter
than any other in America since 1995.
As a member of Boston's New
Economy elite, Kothari thinks the presence of these businesses spells economic prosperity for the region so long
as the state remains high-tech tiiendly.
He said that New Economy investors
look closely at a state's tax and labor
laws-factors which Massachltsens
has a good track record on from an investor's perspective.
''Boston was already a big-time business place. The flolV of funds through
thecily me eXtrllordinary-with fidelity and olhers-and this community
trained in investing is crucial. Then,
crime is low, educmion is good, it's a
young city, it's picaresque. I moved
here from Rochester, New York because of that, and because of MIT," he
said, explaining the appeal of the city
for himself and others in the indusuy.
But state legislato!s face increasing
pressure to !egulate the high-tech indusny as greater numbers of their constituents are displaced by the New
Economy, said Honan.
Evidence of this upheaval can he
~n in the streets of Brighton and Allston, where immigrants and blue collar

wor\(ers who have long caIJed the Meter said many long-time neighborneighbortlood their bome are feeling hood residents are eXlA->Jiencing locked
saJariesarnid a ri~g cost ofliving. The
squeezed.
Bob Van Meter, executivedirector of local economic boom is dimming,
the Allston-Brighton Community De- raJher than brightening, the future for
velopment COl]JOI1ltion. "aid that oar· many without the job skill to move
into the New Economy and who mUSl
rompete
\vith young (XUfessionals for
"What you're seeing
housing, he said.
in Allston and
"There's no question that there's another bide to the story. People are getBrighton is a threeting left behind," Van Meter said.
bedroom apartment
''WbaI you're seeing ill Allston and
Brighton is a three-bedroom apartment
being rented by two
being rented by two people in their
twenties wbo fulve enlJ)'-level, e-compeople in their
merce jOO; and are each making more
twenties who ... are
than the family offollr who used to live
in there-wbere the father worI<s in the
each making more
cafeteria at Boston College and the
than the family of four
motherwodc; part-time as ml orderly at
Saint Elizabeth's [Medical Center)"
who used to live in
In 1998, Van Meter's group
tbere."
L'lUIlChed the Allston-Brighton ComfXlting Collabocative to supply longBob Van Meter, executive
time residents with training that will
director, ABCDC
allow Olem to compete wiOl their new
neighbors.
''1 think many of lO", young (XUfesrowing career <w'JIlUOities, rising
rents and an inilux of young (XUfes- sionals] lend 10 look at the neighborsionals inlO the real-emte lTlal'Ket have hood as a way-station en route to the
combined tocreaIea ~ation that he subu!bs, and that's unfortunate. There's
called the "wOllcingjXJOf."
a place for them here, and there needs
Though local unemployment is the to he a place for the people who lived
lowest in more than a decade, Van here aJready 100."

By David Ortiz

with the nock club - that's where lot of things you can't control. In the
the whole underage drinking thing case of the Pantdise, it caught up to
Following Wednesday's news that was causing problems. The nock them,"
the plug had finally been pulled on ' scene is a totally different worid
legendmy nightclub The Paradise than the Euro thing, and nock is Jon Finn; Associale Professor at
after a string of run-ins with police what put The Paradise on the map the Berklee College of Music and
in recent years, three insiders in - acts like U2 and Dire Straits, founder of local band The Jon
Boston's music scene commenled And it's a shame because there are FlnnGroup,
on lhe passing of an era.
not a lot of rooms in the city where "When the Paradise opened, it was
'under 21 's' can go to anymore to really the first small-scale, quality
nock venue on the scene- not only ,
Michael Creamer; manager, Let· catch live music.
"So their closing will leave a hole because of their acts, but also belen; To Clio
'This is really diminishing to the in this scene for a while. Not every- cause of the atmosphere of the ,
music culture here in Boston. Peo- one wants to go 10 Lansdowne room. There was always a level of
technical quality for Oleir shows
ple don't undelStmld the uniqueness Streel."
that you would nonnaily find at a
of Olis community. The Paradise
has always been a link for new tal- Sleven SeD; booking agent for large concert. It seemed that over
time, they got less concerned with
ent hetween small rooms like the The Middle East nightclub
Kendall Cafe and big venues like "II's a difficull situation, losing The quality and more concemed with
the Orpheum. As my bands grow, Rat and now 'The Paradi",. That just bringing people in Ole doors.
that's where they tend to play be- makes life difficult for the rest ofus,
"Over the years I saw some great
fore1 put them on theroad-ifyou not easier. It creates the feeling tha1 shows there - Dweezil Zappa and
Can sell out the Paradise, you can do all the clubs are bad news. In the the Dixie Dregs - and my band
things in other tolVllS. For yean;, it's eyes of tbe city, they sort of lost their used to play there starting in 1988,
what differenliated Boston from reputation and became a danger to either headlining oropeningfor largthe public. But poople are always er acts. But 1 stopped playing The
New York.
"The irony is that The Paradise's going 10 come and drink too much Pantdise. They started bringing in a
closing probably has more to do and leave intoxicated - there's al- different type of music and clientele.
witll the danceJEuro thing they ways that threat. You do what you You know, I'm 42. The crowds just
were doing in recelll years than can 10 be responsible, but there's a seemed (0 be gelling younger."
lAllST"'WR/T'"

KALEIDOSCOPE
, .... ,

A

CREATIVE
ARTS CAMP

,,'

~PL~"'-"EFR.'
CATERING
HOLIDAY HELPERS
Just relax & enjoy lhe hOlidays. Bartender, h061~ses
& kitchen helpers are ready. Call for your special
holiday event today. 781..s67·8139

'ALI1'Y' """'"" ......

MEANs MORE THAN
MEDICAL EXPERTISE.

Qeclc·A..{)ance OJ's with Plzzaz
Weddings. Corporate. Karaoke. Kids Parties
Call 781·793-0309 X47· Rentals too.

For Kids Grade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-.July 21
July 24-August 18

At Wingate at Brighton, medical expertise is at the foundation of
spirited, personalized care. Within our long-term and post-acute

skilled nursing facility, you'll find an atmosphere that also emphasizes
security, comfort, dignity, and the energy of caregivers who are

PARTIES

DECORATING
Voted Boston's Best! Corporate, business and family

br

AT WINGX

DISK JOCKEYS

PARTY HELPERS
When you need to relax and enjoy the partyl
• We Will Help·
BartendIHostess Helper
Call 781·367·8139 24 Hrs.

Keep Memories long after the celebration with centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures
artist Michael dePterro.
617-731· 719

AT THE
LEVENTHAL·SIDMAN
JCC

gatherings. BalloOns aoo slllOlng telegrams. Clowns,
magicians, celebrity Iookahkes, tarot card readers.
800-633-7979. www.partysolutlons.com

dedicated to their craft. The beauly of our facility, found both inside
and out, is bound to make a difference in the life of your loved one.

-long Tern' Car~

- Short Term Recuperative Care

. 24-hour Skilled Nursing Care
, Medically Complex Care

'Comprehensive Rehab
Prcwam

-Care and Comfort

- Surgical Recovery

To discover the true meaning of quality care, discover Wingate at
Brighton. For more information, please call 617-787·2300,

wfNt\t¥tE

For per60nalizea aavert-i9ing at56i6t.ance... Call De""ie
h~OO-624-7:355ext;:

7975

A\:ir¢'<lITON

A Rehabilitative ana Skilled Nursing Residence

100

NORTH BEACON STREET' BOSTON,
ICAHO

ACC-.EDIHD

MA 02134

Fine Arts & performing
atfs, painting, pottery
wheel swimming, dance,
drama, photography ffeld
trips and more!
Staffed by professional
specialists and atfists.
333 Nahanlon Streel • Newlon
Centre, MA 02459
Silka Rothschild 617-558-6488
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SPORTS

'Hooping it up

and ball distribution. FOlWards visit Lowell March 10, will also play
Shawn MriaJl and Stephen Hill Saturday, March II, in a semifinal
controlled the glass.
road showdown against l2-and"The full-coUJ1 press was the dif- under Western Massachuseus chamference." said coach Kenny Bean, pion Springfield in the Fox Sporn
Il): a semifinal road showdown who noted the IS-and-under squad New England Boys & Girls Club
against Western MassachusellS cham- wm visit South Boston on Friday, Tournament.
. (mostly) winning ways pion Springfield in the Fox Spor1S March 10. "[Dan Marr] just couldn't
New England Boys & Girls Oub break it."
Girls squad splits
In other regular-season action on
By Chad Konecky
Toumament Most of the West End
The
inaugural West End House girls'
TAB CORRESPONDENT
House Blackstonemtan roster played March 2, the House's Model Hardl3-and-uoder
travel tearn couldn't
s the boys and girls club in- On last year's 12-and-under Fox Sports ware 12-and-under traveling squad
ma"mtain
the
momentum of last
served as a rude hos~ ripping
house and traveling tourna- New England tourney title team.
week's
thrilling,
12-10, ovenime win
In the tune-up win over Dan Marr, Nashua, 69-29. and improving to 12ment basketball season winds
at
Nashua,
falling
at Newton on
I.
The
game
was
within
reach
for
the
center
Jermaine
Prew
muscled
his
, down, squads from Allston-Brigbton
: continue to submit impressive local way to 16 points and 16 rebounds to visitors, trailing 29-20, at intermis- March 7,27-24. The loss dropped the
spark the locals. Guard Jacqueson sion. But swingman Michael Philip locals to 5-3 on the season and canlC
: and regional showings.
: The West End House boys' Black- Guerrier managed 10 points despite Jordan exploded for 10 of his 17 despite a game-high 20 points from
points and Model Hardware's defen- Stephanie Castillo.
: stoneJTitan IS-and-under traveling battling foul trouble.
"I told Stephanie she had great p0sive
intensity skyrocketed, promptTrailing
37-36
at
the
break,
Blackteam roared back from a one-point
tential at the beginning of this season
half-time deficit on March 2 in regular- sIDnemtan oulSCored the >isirors 38· ing the blowout
Small fOlWard Jordan Brathewaite and J think she's finally realizing
season action against Dan Marr 19 in the second half thanks to a suffocating fulkoun press and added 10 points in the win, while that," said Bean.
~(Dorchester)ID win going away, 7S-57.
Guard Stephanie Wong was the
: The victory boosted Blackstone! end-to-end contributions from the guard Isaac Johnson passed for eigbt
hero
in the win at Nashua, hining the
assists
and
center
Dominic
Jeter
entire
starting
five.
The
brother/guard
:;''lltan's record to 11-2 this winter with
game-winner with time winding
::Jhe biggest game of the campaign ID tandem of Philip and Markus dominated the paint.
Model Hardware, scheduled to down in OT.
::dale looming this Saturday (March Williams proVided excellent pressure

,Boys and Girls

PLUS SIZE MODELS WANTED
To train for TV commercials, magazines,
films, fashion shows and trade Shows

Ages 16-60

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SIzes 12-24

MAR1ALANA COOK, a leading N.Y. and Boston
PLUS a Model, will conduct FREE personal interviews
and auditions for the internationally affiUated

Barbizon Modeling Organization in Boston !!Y
APPOINTMENT ONLY,

ONE DAY ONLY

A

Sunday, March 12,2000
John Hancock Conference Center
40 Trinit)' Place, Copley Square, Boston

(617) 266-6980 (Mon.--8at.)
Big Beautiful Women are Big Business Today

(omp, k~ool ~(tiviti~
•

-

Directory

How often have parents heard the phrase,
"I'm bored!" Now's your chance to help
local area families get a head start on their

POLICE LOG

In!;..c>. children's summer and after school plans.
from page 4

McCrary's first name as "Bruce."
A warrant check revealed that
Sweeney had four outstanding warrants, including assault and battery
and possession of a class D substance.
• At booking, two amounts of
:money were seized: $266 from
:::Sweeney and $184 from McCrary.
Also seized was a small green pill, of
unknown substance; this was submitted to a Jab for analysis.

Storage room
raided in AllSton
room had been raided with several
items taken.
According to the victim, a resident
of27 Sl. Luke's Road, a door leading
to an apaJtment's storage room had
been forced open, and the foiling
items had been taken: two bicycles,
two stereo speakers and a Compaq
computer's keyboard and hard drive.
The victims were provided with
the appropriate fooms and area detectives were notified of the larceny.

windows.
Police arrived at the scene at 1:40
a_m_ and interviewed several witnesses. Investigation revealed that
the suspects operating the motor vo>hicle had been previously arguing
with the boyfriend of one of the female victims; pursuant to the argu-

Advertise your business in The Camp, School & Activities
Directory.
The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more
than 1.4 million readers In our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to
target specific geographic zones withIn your area of business.
CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and
sellers in prInt and online. For more information, contact your sales
representative today or call1·S00-624·SELL.

I

Sign up !!Ow for 13 weeks and receive 2

COMMUNI1Y

111111 INEWSPAPER

In the late evening of Sunday,
Feb. 27, police responded to a
3
repon that an apaJtment storage

~

The two victims, who were walk·
ing, alleged that they werestl1Jckby a
white Chevrolet Celebrity station
wagon on the comer of Brigbton Avenue and Chester Street: the vehicle
then fled the scene on Bri2hton Avenue, headed toward Hm;..,Jro Street,
sustaining min,?r damage to its rear

ment, the two victims walked out
onto Brighton Avenue and were
struck by the car.
The victims sustained minor injuries and were treated at the scene
and released. A complete description
of the MJV was broadcasted, but to
no avail.

COMPANY

~<!.~~ ct~on
.l

Pioneer Institute

... ....."......

'--I

Summer Programs at Park School
Creative Arts at Park (CAAP), boys and girls ages 8-15
Park Enrichment Program (PEP), boys and girls ages 5-8
Adventures in Science, boys and girts ages 9-12
Junior Elnstelns, boys and girls ages 6·8
Explore the Wilderness, boys and girls ages 11-14
PALS Community Service, boys and girls ages 11-14
SummerSoccer, boys and girls ages 6-17
Boys' Lacrosse, ages 8-15
Girls' Lacrosse, ages 8·15
Boys' Basketball, ages 7-15
Girls' Basketball, ages 7-15
Boredom Buster, boys and girls ages 8-13

The competition is open to any interested person or organization, and proposals may range from new,
untested ideas 10 programs in the early stages of implementation. Likely entrants include students,

academics, non...profit Ofganization~

entrepreneu~1

state and municipal officiaJs, and concerned

citizens. Individuals will not be at a disadvantage, because PIoneerntilUlewm1ake responsibility for
provIding quality entrants WJlh the resources they need to develop theIr ideas. Entries from outside
Massachusetts will be accepted.

Entry Deadline: MAY 22, 2000
Submit an idea paper of up to 5 pages that briefly describes a problem and outlines your solution

Contact: Dana Brown
Director of External Programs
The Park School
171 Goddard Ave.

Announcement of Preliminary Winner and Runners-up: JUNE 14,2000

Two women received tttinor
injuries when they were struck
by a motor vehicle on Brighton
Avenue in the early a.m. hours of
Sunday, Feb. 27.

4

Finalists will pave the summer to develop their proposals into implementable plans

Publication of Winning Entries and Awards Dinner: NOVEMBER 2000

. ..

Brookline. MA 02445
(617) 277·2456 ext. 302

~

~tional school end doe!i fICI dlKrimirJalo on IhB basis of race. AI/ig}on.
nstiomtl ongin, disB~$, Of family composilJon in ifs .dmlssIons. fintJnCiala;d,
or III Itle admlnlwation of ItS 9dl/f.8t101laJ po#ides.

Parlf;s a

Connect
www.townoollne.com/a1lstonbrlghton

PLEASE RECYCLE

.ENFORCEMENT
··OPENHOUSE

Sport5...Activitie5..,Swimming...Art5 & Craft5

Our 28th year

lOIN CElTIC LEGEND

Malden

jojy""
)iy 16-21
)Iy 1)·28
jojy lo-Au& <

Wed., March 15, 3-6pm
Malden High School, DiSano Cafeteria, 77 Salem St.

QUINN BILL APPROVED
Bachelor of Science in Law Enforcement
Master of Science in Crimmal Justice Administration

Western New Eogland College
offers law enforcement professionals four II-week semesters

a year, so you can take more

courses and get your degree
faster. We have a liberal credit
transfer policy and convenient
locations. And our academic
advisors are available in person
or on the phone.

westem~
New England

As a leader in criminal justice
education, Western New Englan'd
College has over 1,500 law
enforcement officers enrolled in
its degree programs on its main
campus io Springfield and at 20
additional sites throughout the
Commoowealth. The College,
founded in 1919, has over 50
undergraduate and graduate
degree programs in its Schools
of Arts and Sciences, Business~
Engineering, aod Law.

781-933-1595

Off Campus Programs, 397 Main St., Woburn. MA

10-18
12·18.
10-14

n

12-18

Dave W. Cowens

CAMP
KINGSMONT
ACT 1V E Summer camp Fun!

.,

Memories for a Lifetime"

Where Every Child Feels Important

APPWACK TEEN CAMP
CO-ED 13·16

a

4 and 1:tek swions available with

introdudflfJ 2 .ue" program for

ycungu,jirn ~ campers

f~ ~d sincf')

1946 /rMtlst c¥Ing staff. Rustic.

cebns: Oo'I:rklo!dre a mllJestic Adrondeck ~.
GtQI.4) transpclrtation ~

'<lrVd<o&1lt><:1u<:

60 Lafayette Rd.,
west Princeton, ttl 08540
609/688-0368 <AX 6091........

.

+ Six one week sessions between

~~,..
Sweet Swing
Jot.'
Hitting Academy .t7.

i:

The
Unique Multi-Cultural Communitie.s

~ ATHARVARD

ISOWood Road.SOO JI)I
Bnimtet, MA 02184

Our 29th Year ill the BeOOhire Mts.

•An Adventure for the Summer•••

TEawOUE SWIM CAMP

Basketball School, Inc,

intErA CTI VE School Yr_ Support.

www~com-=-

SOO·446-WNEC(9632)

8O'r5 ONLY
BO'l'S &0 GIRLS
BOYS -' GIRLS
8O'r5 & GIRLS

June 26-August 18..,Monday-Friday, 8:45am-3:45pm
• Hot or cold lunches Included
• Transportation available from certain areas
o Extended days available
Mount Ida CoIICiJ<, m Dedham Str<:<t, N<Wton Centr<, MA 02469
0~ /Jl) "" ~ \\. "" ~ - L Day Camp Office:
'ti.. " -~ f( .~
~ (617) 969·8334

WHEATON COlLEGE' Norton. MA
for ~ Free hdlure write Of" taB

PART·nME DAY, EVENING, Ie WEEKEND CLASSES
SEMESTER BEGINS APRIL 3

eollege

COMMUNITY

]illjJ)~J~~PER
"

EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE • ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY
EFFECTIVE PUBLIC lIfANAGEMENT • EMERGING ISSUES

car, suspects flee

ll

•

communityclassifiedsocom

for Public Policy Research

Seeking innovative, con{Jrete "grass-roots" proposals
to improve state 'and local government in the areas of

Women struck by

additional weeks Flee!

June 12 and July 2i
+ Competitive swimmers ages 9·l8
+ intermediale swimmers ages 7~13
Please caJ! (617) 7834451 or E-mail;
IcchswUncamp@yahoo,com for a brochure.

w

Thit camp romp/its with
regulations of Oil' \1m.
DtpLoi f'ubk Hralth and Is 1ittR$td by !be I«"al lMlani

of betlth.

J

llinity Catholic High SchOOl

(781) 944-4927
Grades
March 11' &12",18" &19" 5-12

Co·Ed (8·16)
Eight Weekly Sessions
June 19th - Au~st 11th· AJI Leve/$

YOUTH SWIM LESSONS

Co·Ed (-4+ Older) Indoor Pool • All Levels
Afternoon Sessions, Daily Le1SOn5
une 5th·9th; 12th-16th; 19t.h-23rd

d

C LLEGIATE SWIM CAMP
Co-Ed (8-16)

Advanced to Competitive
Aug. 14th-18th

Conlact: 15081 651·2772

Pre-Season Olnlc at:

J
Newlon, MA
Learn To fflt Uke 1J1e Pros

Held at: Babson College
Wellesley, MA
TENNIS CAMP

:t
'the
2i........
T\I."

BASKETBALL
CAMP
Regis College
HealthpoLnt
uly 24·28

y 31·Aug.•
JJAug.
14-18
B01S

,,,ul Glrls ages 8-15

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19·23
Beryl 4nd Girls ages 6-11

Boston Children's Opera
kMi Hmi~ Gtn. Dir«tor. Da\1d 8udgell. Anistie Dirmar

DRACULA

fj
<

Performances

313·3/5' 31tO - J/12

SLEEPING BEAUTY

Sing in an Opera

Call now begins 3/27

Summer Opera Arts Program
Sing! Act! Make Sets and Dance!

June 19-June"30 Aunt Betty
July 3·14 The Pied Piper
July 17-28 Hansel & Gretel
July 31.Aug. 11 Robin Hood
for Grades 2-8. M·F 8:aJ.3:30 in Belmont.

Advertise in t"'~ "~~,., > Schools> Activities Directory TtlDA1
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Russian SuppleInent

PYCCKOE IIPII.l\O)KEHIIE

,.------------------,
·50 JIET·

CAMhIE HH3KHE l(EHhI!

grandOpening!

Galaxy Insurance Agency

EecnJlamllaJi lapallmUJI lIa
5 Jlem UJIU 75000 MUJlb •
TaK)lCe • Jl106ble MOiJelIU cepmuc/Jul4UpOaallHblX
noiJep)ICaHHblX aamOMoouJleii.

1216 Commonwealtb Ave, Brighton, MA 02134
(uanpoTuB MaI'a3uua "Bepe3Ka")

BAC IIPHfJIAllIAET

• AamoM06uJlu, maKCU, ilOMa, Kaapmupbl, 6U311ecbl
• MeilullulICKoe cmpaxoaallue locmeii U3 ilpylUX cmpaH.
• PeluCmpallUJI aamoM06uJleii U nOJlyltellue 1I0Mepoa a mom )ICe ilellb.

617-964-3000

IL BICO

• Hepablii 63110C-20%
• BeileM nepeloaopbl co cmpaxoaoii KOMnallueii a cJlyltae aaapuu.

MOlKeM BblexaTb KBaM Ha ~OM UJIH Ha pa60Ty.
Mbl upel(Jllll'lleM Bce MBKCHMlIJIbHble CKImKH, YCTaHOBJIeHllble DrraTOM.
617 739-5772
61 739-5779 AX

RESTAURANT

,

··

HOJ1HbiU oueo c 6UHOAt • 6Cei!O $25.

l(EHhI CYII\ECTBEHHO
3AHH)KEHbI!

617-375-9400
617375-0699

Tenepb Hama OJlaI'OTBOpUTeJIbHaJi opI'aHH3aU:RJI CMOlKeT OblTb
BaweK nO~J1UUUOK onopoK B Tpy~1O MBHYTY. Bbl 6Y~eTe
npRJImo y~uBJleubl TOMy BHHMaHUIO, moon UnOHHMaHHIO, c
KOTOpblM KBaM OTUecyTCJI Bee BlI1DH COTPY~.
H BbI y6e~ecb caMHI 617 ·227 - 6641

.Y

Hac nOJl,6UJlOCb MHOi!O H06blX naqueHm06.
H03ltlOMY CpottHO mpe{fvHR1/C.R:
t/JeJibOlUepbl(nurse practitioner), MeiJcecmpbl, CaH.umapbl U nOMOIIIHUIal no OoMy.

OTKpblTa B IipaHTOHe.

(617) 779-9777
1610 Commonwealtb Ave.,
(Brigbton/rookline)

·.'.••.

I

~

h,

Brookline Village' Coolidge Corner' South Brookline· Longwood· Washington Square

617-227-6647 (AJIJIa feplllMaH, Plrra IiJIaHTep)

brooklinesavings. com

KpyDBeiiulllll repOBTOJlOrB'fecKBH I'OCnBTaJib (725 MecT),
accol\JIHPOBaBBblli c Harvard Medical School

r - - - -.

IlPEJI,JIArAET:

(Je.nUICOJH~RHble 6eue(jJUmN
OTKPblTbI BAKAHCHH Jl,JlJI:

• u3.Mepellue ilaaJlelluJi
·60JlblUoii accopmuMeHm 6umaMullo6, Jlelte611bIX

• "a",_oo ",e3cecmep (eNA) C ."blma",

mpaa U 'faJi
·onJlama KOMMYllaJlbllblX yCJlyl
• npOJIaKa U neltamb c/Jomolpac/Juii

Y HaC Bbl nOJIylJOTe JIeKapCTBa

Hame 3gopoobe - nama 3a6oma!
AnTeKa BJIHHHe: (781) 586-0800
20 State St., L no

~

~

-

,

1558 Commonwealtb Ave., Brigbton

(617) 566·2281

~KTO 6YAeT I
OOTaTb Y oai!
•

•

SUTHERLANDP~ACY

617363-8425
617363.8512

1690 Commonwealtb Ave, Brigbton
(617) 232 ·3513
MbI OOCJIYlKuBaeM PYCCKOJl3bI'fUbIX KJlHeHTOO 60Jlee 20 JleT.

FAX:

Ham <papMaljeOTU'feCKUH nepCOHaJl I'OBopHT no,pyccKII.

HaUill reneqx,HbI:

• J4ti)cecmep
pa60mbl u fin
YHACECTb:

• FulUpart time, per diem positions U lu6Koe
pacnuconut

617363-8917

H3I'OTOBJleHUe J1100b1X J1eKapCTB no peu:enTaM.

Anpee:

• 6()3MQJKHocmb OMombl 06ylttHUR (1 KOJllle1))Kt

A ma/( )/(e opy,ue yelly,":

Jy6"oJl cmpox06KU 1200 Cenlre St.,
Boston, MAt
3a Dllt"" Hu:JKyIO n/lamy
02131
• OIJ./lO'ltJUfble omnycKil U npa3aHUKU
• OI1UlU14HQR ,\lef)ulluHcKaJI U

• 1WI'JbIU4e1UU1R QnJlama 3D pa60my (3 ObLtOi»tbIe 00u

MEMORIAL CHAPELS

99".
• j{eUe)l(Uble nepeoooblllepe3lVestern Union.

• Y CJlYlU

llomapuyca.

tf'~·-"U".'"

npei)KU, llt!(JuHOA, ICClK U Rbi (3 Hei}aoHe.M npoULnO.M, npu6wJU U3 Poceuu. '1m06bl pea
.IlU3Q6amb coou .Mt'lmbl8 HOBoii cmpaHt!. fl03moMY HaM :mamMbl u noHJfmHbI oCt Bawu
mpY?)HOCffW. H I(()z(}a Bbl, a 3oTJOJlHeHUe "HU.M., mepJU!TTU! 6JJU3KOtO lteJIOOtKa, BbI .MQ;«;eme
C Tll)RHf.:,L),f i}OOtPUtM pac'IUmbl6amb He HQUlY rt0MOU/b, KOmopaJ4 6yi)em OKaJ(lHa BaM caHaw"

w

MbL.M ~CmHbLM

Mbl • BHyKH pyCCKHX ellpeeB, HCDblTblBaeM OC06ylO CHMnaTl110 K
HMMHrpaHTaM 113 POCCHIf. IloTepJl 6AH3Kl1X· BCeTAl\ TJlJKeAa, TeM
60Aee B 'lyJKOH nOKa CTpaHe. B 3TO TpYi\HOe upeMJI UbI Haili\eTe y
Hac y'IaCTHe, nOMeplKKy Ii nOMoulb.

noOo6HWi Ctpduc (} Haureu pell101re He3l1BUCUMO om Memoba OnJIambl • no npolfXl..MMe

Mbl pa3bJlCHJleM Bce KaCalOll.\HeCJI Medicaid npaBHAa,
6epeM Ha ce61l OpI'af(H3allHOHHble BOnpOCbI: JaXopoHeHHe,
peAHrH03HaR cAym6a, TpaHcnopT. B CJ\yqae OTcyTCTBHR
Medicaid npei\OCTaBAJleM <!>Hl;laHcHpOBaHl'Ie.

Bhf BCEfAA MOIKETE PACCtIl1TbIBATb HA BHIIMAHI1E H
IlPO<I>ECCI10HAAI13M HAIllI1X COTPYAHI1KOB.
1668 Beacon St., Brookline
10 Vinnin St., Salem
(617) 232 - 9300
(617) 581 - 2300

I

n,,1II .talIJaC~1 lIa Ilaoo I")!

IIOXOPOHHhlH ,uOM JIEBHHA

EOAEE CTA AET MLI OBCAYiKlfBAEM EBPEHCKYIO
OEIl.\MHY EOAbllIoro EOCTOHA.

MLI ITPE,lI;OCTABAHEM ITOXOPOHHbIE YCAYflf B
COOTBETCTBHH C EBPEHCKHMH TPA,lI;.HQHHMH ITO
CAMbIM HH3KHM I.I;EHAM.

TH.

• l1030pOOUmeJlbilbie omKpbtmKu -

ocmaoumb

DpUOJIIIlKalOLII:UKCJI CTOJleTHuH 100UJleK QeHTPa J1yqwuK nOKa3aTeJIb HaweK CUOUJlbHOCTU!
He ynycTuTe peaJlbHbm waHe
nOJIYquTb xopowYIO paooTy!

STANETSKY

• llOllm06ble QmnpaOJIellUJl. flpueM onJlambl Ja "la3, coem, meJlerjJon,

BbI Mo:«eme

• YHUKQAbHblU neHCUQHHblU TUlaH

3QJUJ./Ieuue.lJU f HfO

ITpuHuMaeM Medicaid UMedicare

MELVIN PHARMACY

I ~~:~ I
• YIUl1C4Jlblfblt nepcneKmUCJN npo</)eCCUOIUJJrbIlOlO I
' . I
poema
I lI!lJ1 Tex, I

• cma6uJrbHytO, .blcDI<Q01l.Ila.u.ae",ylO pa60my

·6ecnJlamllaJi KOllcYJlbmalluJi mepaneama
·6ecnJlamllaJi ilocmaoKa JleKapCma lIa i)OM

He BbIXO,I{JI H3 ,I{OMa.

,
,.
,

Member FDIC I MtmbC'r DIF
Eq~l HOllsing under (S)

HEBREW REHABILITATION
CENTER FOR AGED,

PYCCKASI AIITEKA

I,
••

..,
:'
,,"..
,,,...

617·730-3500

Bce AOj(yMeHTbl - Ha aHrJllIlkKOM.

I

.
i'

LEO GRABE (617) 630·3060

BR<IDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK

HalUu paoomllulCU UMetom npeKpacllblu Ilaoop tJelletjJumoo. C nepool;o iJWI - MeiJul4UIlCKaJI
cmpaxoaKa ua 6CIO ceMblO, omnycK, OOJlbUUItHble, npa3iJuUItUble iJuu, tJecnJlamUblU npoe3iJ

~l

6100'JKemOAf.

Mbl CneIUlaJIH3HpyeMclI BnpeBpaLqeHID! TeX, KTO H~eeTClI npHo6peCTH HeABHlKHMOCTb, BCQaCTJlHBblX 06Jla~aTeJleii ~OMa.
ITpOCTO cnpocHTe KJlHeHTOB, KOTOpblM
Mbl nOMOI'JlH KynHTb AOM IfXMeqTbl C.nOMOII\bIO npaBlfJIbHO nOA06paHHoii CCYAbl.
Mbl MOlKeM CAeJlaTb TOlKe ca~we If AJllI
BaC! HeBaJKHo, HyJKHa JIB BaM npeKBaJIB<pHKaljHlI KaK ~JlJI nOKynalOLqerO
AOM BnepBble IIJUI Tpe6yeTcSI qmHaHCHpOBaIIHe AJUI nOKyITKH BToporo ~OMa,
MI>! nO,A6epeM Hy:JK 10 BaM nporpaMMY. n03llOJllIlOll.lYlO nOJl)"IHTb CCYAY·
j:(JllI nOAa'll! 3allBJIeHHlI HJIB KOHcyJlbTaljHH C HamHMH <pHHaHcOBbIMH :'IKCnepTaMH. 3axOAlfTe Bmo6oe OTl1eJleIIHe Hamero 6aHKa He OTKJla~blBalI .

BCeCTOPOHHeH nOMOmu IIOHlHJlbIM JIIO)J}IM Ha ,I{oMY.

•
•

OKyCO....' If

3aoltume Hawe.My pyCCKOJl3bl'tllO.J.fy compyollwcy

ANOTHER HAPPY CUSTOMER.

yHHKaJIbHylO npofllaMMY

,j

Lease Ilp1l0Zpa..M.Mbl.

Upue.M mO/fbKO no nptiJ(Japum~bllouJanucu

B03rJIaBJIJleT y HaC

TeJI. pyCCKOH JIHHHH:

AlaU/Wf. 0l1lJ1U Of{Jle
'

no36epe.At BO';'1 .MOWUHy 8 coomeemcmOliU c soumA

Mbl

MA, 02215-2795 ( Kenmore Square)

He ynycTHTe MOMeuT!
3BOHHTe He OTKJlal\bIBalI HameMy PYCCK01I3btQHOMY KOHCyJIbTaHTy
JIeoHy (781) 7360091
945 Moody St., Waltbam, 02453

<

OZpO.MftbIU Gw60p ItO(;Jl>lX U 6blGUmX () Yflompe6J1elluIl

468 Commonwealth Ave. Boston,

PHTA liJIAHTEP

,

lteJl.

n03TOMY-

3B~HHTel

B Elf3HECE C 1934r.
KA'IECTBO. HA)J;ElKHOCTh.
OT JIH'IHbIH CEPBHC.

lO6uJlee6, mOp)/(eCm6ellHblX acmpett, c6aoe6.

Xomume e3ilumb lIa omJlultlloii MalUUlle, c06paH.ooii U3
JlnOIlCKUX ilemaJleii a A3UU, 110 3anJlamUmb lIaMOOlO
MellblUe, iteM 3a allaJlOlUltllYIO XOllily UJlU Toiiomy?

I

ilJUI npa301l06aHUJI

Y IOmllblu 6amcemHbiU 3aJl Ha 50

NISSAN!

624 Washington St., Newton
...
(617) ~~~060
..

IIpeKpacHoe MeHIO.

HA AMEPHKAHCKOM PhIHKE!

•;•

~

I

Hacro~aJ1HTllJIbJIHCKaJI KyxIDI 03 TOCKaHHH

Pe3ep8upyume AteCma

HOBMI MAPKA MAillHH

431 Washington St., Newton,
(Mass Pike, Exit 17), 2 minutes to Newton Corner
www.claycbevrolet.com

u npo<ptCCUOHaJlbHbLM 06pa30M.
1893 uXJy, noxoponHlxu ~OM J1eouHa nORHOCmbW yOOQJlemoopJlem 3Q.

O"CHQ8aHlfbUi (J

rtpOCbI topeikKoii 06U1UH~ 6oJlblUolo

MelJuKeuu unu

(J

5ocmoHO U eapQHmupyem Heu60Jlu

paccpo'lKY.

HU3KUt

qeHl;Jl 3a

•

Mbl npellOCTaBJlJIeM CJlet\YIOLqHe p"TyaJIbHble yCJlyrH:
• TpaypJl.bl1i 06pllA B nonHOM

COOTDe1'CTBHH C eBpetlcKHMH

• lloxopoKbl C npe.o.0CT3.BJlCHllCM pa3P.HttHbIX

06bIQH}lMH.

BapHaHTOB Ol1.11UbI ycnyr B paccpollXY

HJ1H 33. CtiCT Me.LIHx:eh.a..

OmllUItUaJI 603MO)/(lf.oem. (30 Qae06 6
lleOemo) OJlJl3ueP'UItUOGO, JIHJ6JlUlUO
pa60mamb c n01KUJlbl.MU JllOObMU KaH~

ouoama. Jl(uameJlbUO (NO ue06J13a·
meRbHo) UMemb on..mpa60m.. 6/(a·
"eemae nO.MOUJHUKQ .Me3ceCmpbl UllU

Home Health Aide. He06xoOUMo yMe·
Hue opzaHU308blsamb U np0800umb

3aHJImUJI 6 iJUe6NoU lfIYIlIle OJlJl no"""
llblX KllueHm08 Hawell npOZpaM.Mbl.

Tpe6yemcJI 611aOeuue auvluiicKUM u

• YCJIynf nepeBO.Il\UlXa rip" 06cyX.QeHHH Tpa.r:uulHA, 06bNaeB H <PHHaHCOBblX BOnpo-

pyCCKU.M Jl3blKaMU, a malQKe He .MeHee

COB JVIJi nHIt HellocraroQRO BIIan.eJOUlHX aHrnHJkKHM DblKOM.
• J(0CI'aIlD K MecIllbIM KJIall6l1lll'lM """ oKll33lIHll noMOlIlH B
u npuOOperelBlU
yqacrxa 33.XOpoHeHHJI.

moil.....u.

m+>pe

• BbI60p no BaUlCH)' YCMOTpeHHIO M.ecra npoBClJ,eHHJlTpaypHOro OOPJlJJ.8 Haw'nOXOpoHHNA AOM,
ClI.Harora, Kna,ll6UllJ,c.
IIocemeHltc Bac Ha .LI0MY lUlH no MeeT}' pa60Tbl
<$HllHaJIbHhlM npeJlcraBHTeJ1eM Hawero 61OPO,
w

•

lfl'06b1

LE.

't ~TU

nOMOl.Jb B OpraHH33.UHH noxopoH.

470HarvardSlBrookline

nOJI P. JIeBBB

~

(617)277·8300
liap6apa A. JIeBRH

I

V ll~.D

~EI..S
.

SnK:E 1893

looa onb.ma pa60mb' enO""'JlfllMU

Mbl palioTaeM BKOUTBKTe CMe_RH'
CKOH II1J<OJIOH rapuaPllcKoro yBDBep·
CBTera. npe)lJlaraeM xOpomylO 3Bp'
nJIaT}' UOTJ1U'I1Ible 6eUeQlBTbI. AnJi
RH!jJopMal\RH B03BOBUTe no TeJI.
(617) 363-8471, cnpocRTe MeJIBIIJlY.
AD Affirmative Action /
Equal Opportunity Employer

